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Albuquerque, New Mexico, Wednesday, February 21, 1917.
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LEAVE
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BY

AUTHORITY

FUNSTON S DEATH

TO DEAL

IVED

AT ONCE VITH SUBjITUATIOII
ARE
Two Innocent Bills Are in the
Commander of Punitive ExpediHands of the House; Game of
tion Is Appointed Commander
Ts Being Pleyed by Booze
Delay
of
the Southern Department; President Chicago Board of Trade Mr. Wilson Has Virtually De- Citizens File Past Casket to Take
Order Has Been Iuued, as a Re- Senate Bone Dry Amendment to
Belief.
Element,
Is
Becomes
Effective Immediately.
a Last Look at Features of DisPostal Bill, Prohibiting ShipAppeals to Interstate Commerce I cided to Make Personal Appeal
sult of the German Decree, Calments Into States Having Pro
tinguished Dead; Magnificent
Commission and Railroads to I for Power to Protect American
culated to Hit a Hard Blow at
lo Th lltrftM
By Aaarifilfl Preis
Sfvfiitl t'ftrrrapiiitdtnr
.
I
N.
AI..
Feh.
riliice
Hantu
Seamen and Steamships.
Laws,
Accepted by House.
llir
Relieve the Situation.
.Washington, rch. J. Major John
Floral Offerings.
Countries Hostile to Britain.
OF

BY ENGLAND AT ONCE

HEREAFTER

l.

ONE Or MOST SWEEPING
CERTAIN DRASTIC RULES
MEASURES EVER ENACTED
LAID DOWN BY THE KINO
Vessels to be Rigidly Searched Every Effort to Change Its Provisions Is Defeated Overwhelmand Under Certain Conditions
ingly; Would Banish Booze
Cargoes Are to be Condemned;
from One-thirof Country.
Other Sweeping Declarations.
Astni
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1

hone-dry- ''
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observed respect tnjf till vcskcIh
which sail from their port of departure after the date of this

order.
A

vessel which is

en-

j

film-ont-

-

"'"

it

8H0ULD GIVE PREFERENCE SHIPS TO BE FURNISHED
ARMS, OFFICIALS BELIEVE
TO NECESSITIES OF LIFE

en-al-

I'ano.

Kl

Tex.,

Kelt.

21.

Major

at HIT

nf the

(icneisl John J.ireishing received
message todny from .iajnr lemrai
lliikh I.. Hfiitt. chief of

I'nlted Hlates nrmy, annnunring the
uppolntmeni of fleneral I'ershins line comniuniler nf the southern
Inking the place made vacant hy Major fleneral Frederick

h'unslon's ilea fti. He w ll leave to
morrow for Han Antonio to take
charge of the department. It la ex
pected lirigadler General George Hell
Pershing,
Jr.. will succeed (leneral
(leneral I'crshing-- was horn In Mia.
soul in
entered ihe West Polnl
military academy in lis.' and Rrnd
uated with the class nf l16. He dls
tniguisheil himselt as capta'n of the
Tenth cavalry al Hun Juan hill during
n
war and was
the
recommended for gallantry in artlen.
lie was appointed to the general stn.IT
in I una and later rendered
dlstin
xulsiied servive in thu Philippine
islands against the .Moroa and also as
commander of the department of Mln- dunauo.
He was muile hrigiidmr general hy
President ltoimevelt in lii and re
turned lo the I nile.l rstates lu 1914 l
assume coininand of the .Mexican hol
der l roups at Kl Piisn. He was named
as Ihe cnmmiiiuli r of the pnnilive ex
i.e. Inn. ti on Mind, li. llilS, and was
promoted to he major general on Xep
leniher
r.iKi. while in Mexico. He
relumed at Ihe heud of the expedl
troops
Kenrunry fi, 117, an4
lionnry
resumed command nf the t.l pgsii dls
trict. He tias one son. Warren.

sl.

I
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Hpanish-Amerlcu-

Efforts of Railways Should be General Reticence on the Austrian
Situation Is Observed, bnt It Is
Concentrated on Moving Eatables, Coal, and Similar Commod
Generally Agreed That Break
Is Inevitable.
ities; Industrials Are Favored.
llf Anrlu4 Ptm
J.
Pre&i- iisliiiiirtnu, heli. 21.
trade ,(,nt Wilsuri lilts virtuallv decided
today telegraphed lo the Interstate I to B)enr before eon jnCHg prior to
commerca commission and to m lad inurnment .March 4. to uk fop
president of eastern railroads Insist- - j atlilil ionul authority to protect
Ing that unlesa an Imniedlata
mbaro I Aniericail
and lihipsi
scatnen

Auorll4 I'retl.

B

t luciigu, feu. zi. preaiuent
flrltTin of the Chicago hoard of

I-

-,

were placed on all products egsibound
out of Chicago, except fuel and food
stuff, the country will face the dan
ger uf anarchy and rioting.
to the rai!.o I
In hi telegram
president, Mr. (Iritfln aayc
Despite all your assurance, no re.
lief ha been ufTorded to move Brain
and other food product out of Chi- -

cao.

the (ieritian nubmarino

Hftainst

menace.
While officials said totlav there
wag a bare cliance that he will not
frry wit the ilan, there was ev
ery indication that he would make
hm mli Iron either late thin week
or cnrlv next.
Officials penerully expect that
Hotiner or later urnis will he furnished to American Mhip.
In spite of tlie statement of the
T'1''"""
that h very
sinull iercenlaifO ol vomm-ROing
to ami tVniii thi war noun wore
bciii(r Ntitik hy (lemma nuhma- ruies, off icinlsi iuiiite(l out today
that most Ainei iean vokkcIh irt the
trade were Ht ill le- intt held ap.
It. wnt rmrthawrrsil todnv lhat
when Ihe president appears before

The present acnrclty of upplle
horder on famine In many comniunl
tie with the cnngeiiueni inflation of
value d.rectly rhnriteahlo lo the fall
me nf railrouds to meet this national
emergency.
I request
that insli uelluns he; la- sued hy you forthwith prohihltin the
movement ut any freight at thl time
exceptinK foodetuffs, coa and other
urnmodilles necessary to sustain hu
man and animal existence.
(10 no With.
"FiiIchs this I dune there ut great ciIJ.'TKs) lie Mill not
itii'Kig of ahkinir fur a deui- the
STEPS ARE TAKEN BY
danger of rlnt and anarchy through
oi war. While it in realized
out this land. The present lluatuiii init
that the pacifist element in eon-t-r
Is largely caused hy railroad
giving
regit Iiiim sMiiue Ktrenuth, the presINS OF BEEN SLANDERED; DID
E
T
preference to cummuditica other thun
ident is known to believe that tho
those necessary to maintain llf.
situation is Mich I lint when action
I'll lo IIki IUiIIishmIn.
is iicrilt'il ihero will he little
NOT THREATEN RAID
'Fullure to meet the situation It di vision.
E
iuurelv up to Ihe minimis.'1
The president hag decided not
Ill his telegram
lo the Interstate to call mi extra session or eou- con, mission Mr. Uriffln ejrcKN iinli'ss there Miould lie nu
ummerce
All Troops in Army Camps and Denies Having Been Implicated in Sir Edward Carson Admits Prob (Ives a svnopsi of the one lent to liniisnul eincrircncy r.nd if wait
trenenilly neeepteil todnv that he
at El Paso Station Will Stand Corner Ranch Affair, or That lem Has Not Been Solved, but the railroud president and asks:
'None of the cure offered by the I will not call the achate in Npefial
of
Prey
He
Any
Had
Intention
at Parade Rest; Traffic Will
Measures Have Been Adopted
them scsKimi ul'ler March 4.
commission or the railroad
ing on Border Towns.
Stop; All Men Will Uncover.
to Mitigate It by Degrees.
While irviiernl reticence on the
selves have been nr rait be effective.
It I u fact beyond dispute that Indus Austrian Nil tint ion wh observed,
1'riM.i
trials generally are operating at from it was ffcnerully a arced that a
j A4ic-ttntiy A4'-tsl-iI
Prrvt
AfcftOiisthd
Preka
Kl Paso. Fell.
Villa paitixans III London.
Kl Push. Keh. Si. Full military
fn a speech In two to three hundred percent above lirenk is inevitable.
Feh.
2.
t
passenn
foreign
vv'll to shown the lematus of here loilay warned
the housf of coiuiiioiin tuda, Hir Ed normal Hue securing audi equipment
ItelgiMn (lilltlrm.
To
upon the gers against tiding on the Mexican wind ciiison. Ilrst lord of the admir us needed. It la very apparent there
'teneial l're(efick
paseepger
Amsterdam, via London, r'eh. tl.
trains helween alty. sunt the Huhutariiie menace re fore that preference given tn freight
arrival of the toocral train here lat Central
t
to
Vorwaerte
t'uy
llerlin
.lu.
The
iya a mae de
afier
lien and hilinahua
today. A regiment of infantrv and
rcntiv lni'1 grown until Its extent had paying the creates! revenue.
portation of
children to the
We are confronted with u national country
two troops of cavalry will he statioueit dav. They sav a Villa force was near hecoiiiu grave and serious. The men
planned. Jt I b"Hevd th
:i
miles soiilli uf
at the union depot and a liatteiv or Villa e Ahuma.la.
aie had lint vet heen solved, hut emergency. I request hi behalf of the step will relieve the food difficulty In
Held artillery vull ilie a salute of thir Jllal
measure which had heen adopted, ll people of this country that the com the city uud enable the children to
lictect'.ve .lua ll l'inuco was culled said, would In innate It liy dgreen.
teen guns. The e troops will he m
mission forthwith Issue an order in better fed.
tudity ami
to the Mexican district
command of III igadicr General G"orK
Sir IMward Infori
the huusi- thut line with the requests that I have
I
handed a written statement signe
Hell Jr.
an
department hnd made of eastern rouds.
ilenylng he hud heen eMahlished In the admiralty
Jose Vnca S.ila.at
All trnopa at the station and in t li
Failure tn secure such un order a
any
the
Corner ramii omposed of the most exfU'rlcnced an indlcuted Is likely to result In a state U. S. CONSULS AND
coiiueciioii with
army eiimps will stand at tiara.
M
.
Feluuul.v
m
ar
Hadnm.
capalde men in Ihe nav.v. The Hum nf riot und anarchy throughout thl
test" for live minutes, following th" raid
ot any Intention ot In I
of armed merchant
salute while all army Uaii'ls in tli" J and that he h territory.
sllis had country und the cnnseiiience nf
ii'lmg
American
liet-per cent in the same will he directly cha; gealile to
increased 4
iPstrlct will play illigus.
Major General John J. I'd sin n,'
The letter was handed Intcctivo last two months
thu Interstate commerce commission
couiiiiaiul' r of the southern diiuit'tFranco hy a M' Xii in w ho said he hail
and Ihe railroads."
u the ilrs.1 eighteen days ol Kelt
I
IlKllt. will lie at the ht.it. on vlth his
live It from oin of Kiiasar s men uary. vi allien and
Kteumti'
Satsek Ijyml Mean.
t lligllt.
I 'I'M)
In tile letter supposed
stalf touether with all general nltlt more III. in
ions hud heen
ARRIVE AT ZURICH
A meeting of directors of Ihe board
was
t'V
Salaxar, it
Traltic will hail- heen wi.tun
of this ilistr.et
eei
lost, ili.-itotal tonnage aggregating uf trade, lawyers and trufllc expert
stop, hells will loll and al men in tin
taied Hint nil Villi followers wei" L'lls uuii
This was compar. d with was held tins afternoon to gscertuin
Mates and He lushes of li'.l vessel;, uf ul.llllll tuns III
oily will uncover upon the arriva o liienillv lo the lili'-if legal means can he found to forcn
orihe train
aled .i.iieiiienis ti the contiarv
the llrsi eiuhtei n days of liecemhi
the railroads and the Interstate com
The
nllicials.
cinated with cmiaiina
and il". vessels of is.'iiimi tuns the merce commission to clear up he lt Party Reaches Switzerland in Two
Arrange- Salaar hignatuie u.is said in lie gen first eighteen days of January.
Pan I'r.iucisco, l"ch
Sections, First Praising Their
nation, particularly as It aftects Chi
ment loi the military tuiuial here uine.
I A.
PrivaiioiiM Siiffcnsl.
cugo.
Kitulilnv of Major General Fre.lor.o1
Treatment by Germany, Second
I'p"n the hole, he coil inued. the
"The commission and the railroad
toda, GERMANY CONTINUES TO
CABLE TO MANILA IS
Fllnhtoli lie.lt eil roiuplellolt
nniitry had niffered less privations have fulled lu the crisis." said Mr.
Complaining Bitterly.
ith nam. lu; of the honorarv
The to Uriltln. "We are trying to ascertain
linn any ,,l the helligerents.
Will-laiPILE UP ILLEGAL ACTS
INTERRUPTED; CAUSE
They an IJi ar
al numlier of the personnel carrie
a
if
court
solution.
the
offer
F. Fullain. I". S N.. Uric. Gen
TO TEST U. S. PATIENCE iirnst. the seas hy Hie naval forces up
OF BREAK NOT KNOWN William I. Siheit Hng. lien. I! K
Chicago's grain elevator have pruc By
of l.lsl llctol.er was s.nuu
end
to
the
.iimn (Via I'uri. rcn. ;t
tically cf'iscil operations, it In uld
llvans, Urig Gen. (iscar I'. Long, reiui. he added
They are loaded to the roof and un- - score of I lilted Kiates consuls ant
tired. Prig. Gen. John P Wiss.r and Uf A re im 'I PrrM
Itf Atsnriateit Pr
Fp lo the end of Oeto'icr also, th ahlu tu ship out.
Washington.
govel ninent agent w ith their famiSI. solium,
New York, Ken II -- The direct cal.le Colonel lteuj.imiii Alvold
Iiv gun Hi e from a German suhinrt-nn- e
naval forces had moved more lhan (I
lies, reached Zurich last highl aftef
V
have
'mine' ting Han Francisco with Manila.
that
estimated
dealers
Oram
It was expecteil Gov. Ilr.ini
looi iiioi tons of explosives and other
of the N.uwegian sicame.
P I . via (iuum. has heen interrupted, Johnson and civil otllcials, iniiudinu
3ti.uun.nne bnsheli, bin lug awaited a week permissioncon-lo
least
are
at
there
muter. uls l iiu'i "iui sick and wound of
i.iliient ie. with two AmeiicJ'is
arrivals
leave Ucrmuny. Th
the I 'ollllliet la I'alile compunv all- - Mayor James liolph. IiIn Chicago elevulur
await
would al
persons who hud
)...: til. was ad, led today to Ihe
f"iiy-iI; more than
iiiui.iiii'i horses an
noiini eil tod. iv The muse of the hreali tend the funeral which will he held
ing shipment, thut there are at least sisted of
liht of Gergritiluully a- e in bled lit Munich from
was not known tn uffh iaU here
utllles, more til. in t ihiu.iuiii gamins in
si. tie ilop.it tin nt
iini) o uo bushels on cur held up on
Messages lo the Philippines ami from the First Presbyterian church
yesterday
petrol. They had examined on high
many's illegal act- - which are slow
In which town they departed
siding
and
that
and
switch
tracks
he
luidy
to
will
taken
the
ihtilch
The
lu."tan
may
e
Francisco
sent via
..
snips. in
t'hinu
Iv
ii u ami
testing the seas or in humors
ii in il ii
morning after (be hulk of their
li
grain
tributary
section
ot
have
addition
I'mIuiuIi
Ivum
lu
state
the
in
after
to
They
lie
"Kiiheet
Japan.
must
ports
and
in Itrilmh
been
January
had
alone
,,t he l "V eminent.
list,
exuiiiineu.
und
papeia
patience
on
an
amount in elevator and
the city hall during the lm;lil wuh i
censorship. ''
from
they had examined I '' ships und trams.
The paily arrived In two sections, thu
Fiosi
ri purled
Consul
kuulit of soldiers lliil police.
ilrst warinlv praising their treatment
Ijni cnxinvv ii tic' titter Ihe hIiip
the toiul foi Fihi'iaiv would not he
17,000 WORKMEN IN
was, sunk
hy the Herman
and (ho second conSi' hi day the met
less than lor J inuaij.
U.
S.
KEEPS
INFANTRY
GERMANY WILL ASSIST
llveH
taining mcuihcta who Ci'llli lalllcd bilwere rescued, hut their
v hgnrt s. Sir Kdwnrd staled.
hit"
The
tun
KRUPP WORKS STRIKE
en. mm. red l.v shell lire. Al the
let l.v over the enforced delay in ihiir
showed tliat ; i per cent ..f armed
ON
AMERICAN CONSULS TO
A CLOSE WATCH
u was staled the
dep. in i
departure and nlsn of having hud In
a sllliluill'lne
state
i
escaped
utter
vessels
FOR HIGHER WAGES
leave behind them papers whnh lh
situation reioa iieil as serums na
BE SENT ELSEWHERE
while only : I per cent of unCAVALRYMEN
VILLA
n finfid lie without war
''.cumin authorities desired to sulun ty
While aid
armed Vessels est a. eil.
Tile
Hy AMnriitH l'r
in a more rhllvi censnrship.
giving the nuinlier of hiilunartlies
Hr Asinf laud Trrst
or ihe travelers, however, reAmsterdam, Feh. it Ivia London!
U
Sir llilwii'l said he had a Hf Associated I'rssa
Washington I'1'
Giiininv
-- The
Vnma Aris., Keb il. More than ported that they had rtrelved studifrontier con espomlent ol" the infotming t ie liiiied States through
recrd ol t'l vtlcouuters with them a hundred
Villa cavalrymen encamped ously coin lens ttentment and de
Telegr.ll savs that n Ulll.e In Ihe the Hvviss g.iMi
during the lasl i ivhleen days
il will giv
it
ih
niii.nl
Inst nig In acrom thu border, about
involving 17.regulaiioii
Kruno works al
clared lh.it tlie etrlnki-ria lice p.issilile to American
evirv
of here, while I company. enforced
lie'-Mouth
ss
fi.i
eiiuli workmen h,i
in proiti.
were nothing more thaij
- The engage, mile
l
U asliiimion. l i lt
t
i i
ll
Germain
consul'i
in
Infantry,
State
Kourteeiilh
I'niled
might
a loi
Tlie elenriii's nf the Alba no til of Seeletarv MeAdoo's dauull-lei- .
what was to he expected.
Ar the same lime Iter
tatdished a patrol on Ihe AmcrUun
do, I. ires other posts
The mi ll, the
The iiuiinrity of the consul 'sthO
M ss
Nona llaa.ehllrsl M( Ail"". side opposile the Mexicans.
ll"
was
UlllllV is llllilel stood lo expect that
It
inwages
ilemiiiiiling
higher
and
Jure
(nieriii luniks luiiay were:
have srrived heie will go lu llvrne
c
I.. Fi l'linanil ile ,M.dir lis, llll.lt. sec. repurled the Mexican planned to reStale- - will help
lln.ted
M
I
of
the
f
inv
creased
rations.
"ii.i secrilaiv ol the Itnesiau einhassv, cruit their forces and
raid nonora tomorrow or soon thereafter lo await
nls III Ihe I ilite.l Stales In pl.i. l
si nl to the
sinkers, he adit", have
from Washington.
instruction
$1
was announced loila.
town.
lii new posts.
front
Icmuii-uniio-

trans-Atlanti-

c

f'-- r

nou-imp-

he deemed to lie currying- trooiU with eueiiiy destinatioii or o enemy nru.'in ami sliall
in fur examination
lie I. rung-li- t
.tin I, if ncccsstirv , for adjmlica
t ion
hel'oie a pric court.

established,

ea-.-

Second Any vessel carrying
oods ttith cnomy destination, or
ut eiicmv origin, shall lie lialile to
apt ure mid enndcinuat ion in re
spect ol Hie carriage ol siieii
.'noil-.- ,
piovideil that in the disc
f any vessel which calls at an ap
pointed Mritisli or allied port lor
x t ii
it t ion ol her ein;ro no sen
shall lie
tence or condemnation
pronounced except on carriage of
,'ooils of enemy origin or destina
tion and no sued lircslllilpt loll lis
aid down in article 1 shall nvisc.
Third (Jnnds which are found
hi examination ol any vessel in
ie L'oods of enemy nriifin or des- illation shall he liahlc to con-

s

Irans-liorte-

-

cmtiatioii."

THREE KILLED, NINE

HURT IN REAR END
COLLISION ON G. N.

11
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Northbound Freight Crashes Into
Another Train on Curve; Injured Are Rushed to Hospital

.

n

Ics

Awim-i!-

on a Special.
rresi
iiuej
rails, m. ii. reu.
were
killed and nine ntlirio m- in
norma
serioiislv,
when
two
uied.
und freight train oil the (ileal
Mirthiin railway crashed into lti
ear end of another freight train us it
muled a curve one and a half Indus
twenty-livest of Kimrman, H.
nils northeast o! here early tudav.
he inliired were rushed lo a huspi- hele oil ll special Haul
The dead:
r'HANK IM'.s'HiiN. Wilmar, Minn.,
oml'iotor on train No. 4 111.
ii W. i:HKI.. Ilillslioroin, N. P.
I'XKXoW'X MAN. I.elli ved lo he ill
liarue of rfhipimnl of produce.
I'luise sel lous.'y injured were:
(isiar Johnson. (In l etnui. S. I
lal.euiin. couipoiind fracture nulil
in larwe vein in left leg puiotuii'd.
Timothv Cromin, Hampton, la., lop
,p hroken and let' tool crushed
nlv
Seven other victims received
iiiioi injuries.
AtftiHifttca

I.

d

J. I'eisliing was formally appointed
eominaiider of the southern department today succeeding Major (leneral
Frederick Kunstnn. The appointment
will take elTeet Immediately and does
not require coiillimalion he the

n

countered at sea on the way to nr
t'rotn a l'oit in any neutral cotiti-traft'ordini; means of access to
enemy territory, without eulliiii.'
at u port in British or allied tern
lory shall, until ihe contrary is

:j

-t

llcni-hlng-

tries.
"Ili.s majesty lias ordered that
the following directions shall he

"First

Preaa

Washington, Feb 21. The senate
amendment to the print)
Mil prohibiting shipment
of liquor
Into state which have prohibition
hy
laws. wii Hirepiid
the Ileum- today
to "2. It in counted an one of
tin- - most fur
rem hln
rohlitin
measure
In years,
because It will
make absolutely 1ry slutes which now
In rnot shipmcntx in limited iiuuntitics.
Kvcry effort lo ha nice ihe amendment
n defeated overwhelmingly
Cries of "lione.iti y" rung throughout
the house nnil the amendment swept
the house loan the Inn vole for
rnii cast. .Members who attempted to explain that lies were pro.
hihitionisas nt heart
but stood for
state t rU:hlM were Kreete.l w ith laughter.
.
Is llir
The iimcmtmetit. lnniiiparuiiy ihi
most far reai hlng prohililtion legis- lntion ever approved hy cither limine
or cottgress. would raise an imsoi'ite
barrier against the shipment of liquor
into tifteen states wtirre it can he imported legally now nail where millions
of dollars worih is consumed nnnunllv.
tt would mid to ihe "hone li V" ter
ritory ahoiil one third of cniitliieiilul
t'fllted Unites.
Of Ihe twenty two stales will ll Will
he prnhlhitlnn territory nn .Inly I.
when the amendment ui.uhl he effective, only ei,;ht have forbidden unpor-latiopersonal ice.
of Intoxicants
Tlie fourteen around wliun the protation
vision would erect a
tiarrier are Alahnma I'otonido.
Iowa. Maine. M imnippI.
elrala.
Nonh Makota. North Oirolnn.
Suiih 'nrolina, So'ith Imkotn
Viralnla and West Vlrmnia Mo- -l of
these have set no limit. ilion on the
amount that can tie hroiuht in f..r in- the
itivld'lat llc. loif in several
would nullify dirertlv
inieudmenf
tale statute expresslv pei tniituu:
of si tpnlateit amoiinls pel
ai pint.
In addition, MiehiKftn. Montana and
Indiana have eiue ied prohibition laws
vvhuh will put I hem into the prohibition lolnmn sulijeet to the provisions
of the lieed amendmrnt.
(oveiiitiM-in'l lrst spsj,.
The ameiolment marks virtually the
only step ever taken hy the federal
Movfument, aside from the the Internal revenue laws, lo extend its control over the iniuor trulfic throughout
the states. Jt is the onlv pc'lll fedi'l.ll
hlpmellts
lefclslatloli atfeilmit Honor
Wi'lni-Keon
law
eptinu the
who h merelv Kive federal force i.
state riKiuatioiiK tiy providini; lhat no
It'iiior eh. ill he imported Into states
vvhi'h fm llil Its Importation.
"Whoever shall order, purchase or
' iiuse Intoxlealiim
li'illors to he
In interstate rouinii re." the
imendmeni Htipnlates. exrepi for h'I- euiifii'. ineilleiiiiil or mechanical pill'.
noses, into any slate or ten iiory
the munufa 'tiire or sale there.
u of intoxicatitiK ll'iuois for lievernue
liurposes. hall he punished tiy a fine
f not more than 1 1. mi" or Imprison
ment for not more than six months or
tmtti. and f ti iiiv siiliseoiu'iil olli-iis- '
hall he imprisoned not ui"ie ill in
one veer
It also prot nles that no newspapei
oilier pui'lic' atiou or letter con- lainim: Ihinor uitv ertisiiiK shaU he
Mates lha' pro.
'arrii'd In the malls
hilnt mull ailveitiNiiiK

London. I'd.. 'M. The Official
(inzctto today contains nu order
in council, tinted February 1(1. fur
t n iiijf tli
blockade of the
countries, with which (iri'iit Brit-inin itt war us u result of the
(irrniiuii blockade iiiriiiiii'iiiiilinn
if liiiiiinrv :l, tt in I similar enact-iiii'IiIof otlirr hostile countries.
'WIhti'hm. these encmv orders
are in flriirriint enntnidictiim,'
the order rends, "of the rules of
international law, the dictate of
Immunity and treaty oMiuat ions
of the enemy ami render it neccs- mrv tor I under measures to n
ldoptcd in order to maintain the
efficiency
of those previously
taken to lvreveiit cominodities
learliini; or leaving cnttnv coun

piohihil on leHitem hnve left the rap.
Itol, represPntalivi'M of the wet lohby
hjve retained. Two routine and In JOURNEY TO LAS VEGAS
norent hills are in th luinils of the
STARTED AT 2 O'CLOCK
house, hnvliiK met with ihe nppiovo,'.
of the senate. Tln-call (or n eons!.,
tutionai Hiuendioi'nt election on the Remains Are Placed Aboard Spesiihjeel ol hooxe next Nnninbct, utl
cial Train, Which Is Expected
li'r the niiiiiner In which the election
ts to he held.
to Reach Its Destination at 6
If mm or the other of them should
fail in the last minute rush tn he enP. M.; Burial Tomorrow.
acted Into law another ycur would he
Klven the nuloon keeper to tun their
liilsim
e. The election would lake
Press
place in the uctiernl election nf Nu llf AiftntiMtt'tl
ain Ke, V AI., fell 21 I'oIIowIiik
vmliei lIS. At that tune there would
hy Vicar
voiitluili
tie rum of new candidates hefnre '.he solemn nervier
puhllc. and the dry iiiesiloH woulc he- - tlenerul Kuur heu at- the executive
mommaand after lylntc
come a purely Inrideiitul one tnl inaiiaion thin
inmht he eclipsed. That is why the In state to he viewed hy hundreds In
main curl. lor of the tupitol from
wet lohhy slipped 'tuietly hack and the
s a. in. lo '.' p. ni., the remains of tie"
lii'ltan lis fumil nr Kame of delay That late
eti.el I', de llaeu. uovernor of
Ihe house will take the wet people Ni-Alext'-owere placed ahonrd a
sciintisly unit permit the lolls to meet Hieclal train at '.' u'rlm k for the Jourwith undue delay, is not prnnahle. hut ney to I. us Veiras. where the luirl.i!
ihe net people have de onsirn
occur tomorrow. Nearly a hundred
o
themselves us e;y fond i I lloldunt i persoiia. iu ludinK the dei e iseil'N
liv
hope.
and relative", an esciri of national
ex-tiniovernors,
novernor
do
offoetM
iiuard
will
new
five
the
i
Whal
ahout slate hoard appointments t a tt 'vernor nn.l slate officials, memliers
pteuiatlve suhjeet. hut th iiltitude of ihe i.Klslature ami friends nceoin-o- f
'""'v "n "'
'''h
the majority Is shadowed fo. Im m l",llW
" 1m Vl'" 01
"'
Ihe romment which has heen M irled
The floral offcrlnits were the most
here that the law contemplates hat
seen 111 the state.
limit II If Ice III ev
shall
ll... -- l,.l.. hoar. I n....lier
mainly ot the same political party as kreat masses of nnwers of every how
ili'c riptlou, the Kift of hiinilre Is
the itovernor. This helnu the castf. It .ml
liovernor and Mrt.
'of Mourners.
is iimned that the new Hovinior can lindse). ihe legislature, the national
do noihiiiic less ihiin disregard the Kii.nd. the stale VV .
T. I'.. New
appointments so far reported to the Alexico'H Henatois, Ihe Hlsters of l.nret.
sinate hy nis pre eHsi.t, an l pm- 'i,,, ,.tl ,.,V,. oraaiilmiiioiiM iiml slat
ceed in the a ppoiul nieiit ol hoards .nlH
offli lals. coulrlhtited flow-lliare predoimnniely lleiilll',c.l". ers In piol'usioii. All liusiness of the
f
u
suspended
only
fortulKlil
As there will he
for ihe day and
stsle was
legislative work when hiislness is
seldom hax New Mexico Kiven such a
n
i,f ..vo and eso.eni fur a
on l'ridny. appointuients am
ctf iren.
looked for earl next week.
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Some Delightful New Sports Suits Just
Received in the Fashion Salons

NEW MILLINERY ARRIVALS
A Handsome Display of Modela Suitable for Immediate Wear
F.hteM cuiHTitH for travel, sports mid tlrosK imtiinIiiiin ; ciiinhiiintpiiiH
of nut in mid hIiiiw mill nil atniw lire iuiiiiiiciil iiinotiif tlx1 in'W wrri- vhIn hiuI hi attnict ivel v chic iiikI hIvHhIi.
Popular Modeli at $5.00, $7 50 and $8.75
More Exclusive Style, $10.00 to $25.00
New Sport Hati -- If intcroKtctl vim will enjoy an iiiHpm-tioof thin
lilll. Npcoilii Fliinp.

A dozen or more pretty new styles, exclusive and
individual. Fascinating in their new ideas. You
will want to see thern at once.
Priced $25.00 and Upwards
300 Dainty, New, Modish
36 to 46 bust measure; colors

Blduses; made of fine heavy Crepe de Chine Silk and Georgette Crepe; all
sizes from
are pink, white, flesh and maiz; made up along the new lines of simplicity and elegance which distinguish so many of the iavored styles. There are Georgette Crepe Blouses with fine frill or ruffle of Georgette
Crepe, Crepe de Chine Blouses with wide revers edged with satin, others ending with sailor tie, also candy fib (fTj f
vW) 5h
stripe Habutai Silks made of a heavy Habutai Silk. These are waists that regularly would sell from $4.00 to
N
Ao
$6.00 each. They all go in at one lot specially priced for this sale at..

Just received,

Spring

1917

Jr

Our
WHITE
SALE
Closes

Saturday

J

Prices will not
be as low again
for months, so

Sale Begins Tomorrow Morning, a Washington's Birthday Special, and Closes Saturday, Feb. 24

take advantage

of our low

OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE WAISTS
power with the commissioners Is no
longer in force.
Tartaglia told tha commissioner
that the uld Blmma manageme.it.
which was refused a renewal of
license, will have nothing to do with
the business if he gets a license.

25XEHTS DESTROYS

STOPS FALLING HAiR
T

COMINO EVENTS.

There will be a regular stated con- brieve of I'ilgrlm t'ommandery No. S
Thursday evening at the Masonic tern
pie.

nur hair! . Make,Jt thick,
and. beautiful try
(his!

Thin, brittle, rolorlew and acraiticy
neglected
idir in mute evklenra of
scalp: of dandruff that awful erurf.
Thara la nothing ao destructive to
the hair aa dandruff. It rob the hair
of Us lustre. Ita Mrenath and Ita very
life; eventuaJly producing a feverish-nes- a
and Itching of the scalp, which
If not ramedled cause the hnir root"
to shrink, loosen and die then the
hair falU nut fat. - A little Dnnderlne
any tint's will surely
tonight no
save your hair.
bottle cf KnocHon i
Uet a
banderina from any drug mora r toilet counter and after tha firm application your hair will take on that life,
lustre 'and lumrUnfe which la so
beautiful.
It will become r"v;, and
fluffy and have the appearance of
abundance, an Incomparable gloss and
softness: hut what WIU 'pirate you
Inoet will be after Just a few week e
use. when you will actually see a lot
of fina, downy hair new hair grow-- '
Ing all over the sculp.
nt

Trying to Mandamus

Trie Order of Hallway Kmployea will
hold a regL'lai meeting tonight at tha
Woodmen
hall.

Slight Weakness in Limbs Often
Only Symptom of At-- ,
tack Prevalent ; Older Ones Are
aa Susceptible as Young;.
Times

The Praterniil Mystic circle. Ilenefit
ruling will meeting at o'clock tonight
fr. Maynard t". Harding, who has
Ite- - made a thorough sludy of the recrni
at !
Houth Hecond street.
epidemic of inlumtlc paralysis which
freshmenta will .be served.
has leen ragina in .New Vurk t.'lt.
Alhtiiiiieripte Encampment
of tha nave an explanation of the disease
ill. I F.,iova will hold mi it. Mall. in at hint Monday at ftodey hall on the
7 :..! o'clotk tonight.
campus. Many phHiclans and
idhers Interested In the subject at
A. reception
will be given on the tended the lecture. Lr. llurdina sail
afternoon of Washington's birthday at in part:
the .Methodist Ixacntiess hospital,
"Among the hiltv and the uneducomplimentary to Mrs. l. I. street of cated people it is characterised as a
Washington. I). '.
All fricn.ls of lha mysterious disease disnrsoclnled
hospital sir Invited to utlcnd.
It Is considfrom !' others.
ered uperiutiiral in that the belief
general
public
is
of the
ttv't no one
has oeen able In discover its cause,
the reason for H attack, or a cur",
til cat worry and mystery prcdom.-nate- s
Mm, Aurora
avrraga mind. The real
Mrs. Aurora Jarainilln.
yiar. IIiiiiks tha
to he noticed and given attenold. daughter of Manual Jaramillu of tion
It Is
been overlooked.
hu
I.os Angeles, died Friday in Chicago.
to iry to remove thCM iIihikh.
She made her home in ('hieiigu fur
In the tlrst piaee. the disease ha
six ears. The liodv will arrive here been i.itsnamril,
it is not infatiiiW
today. Kred Crollott
ill have charge
parai.ssis tor the old are Just us
of the funeral.
to its elici ts as arc the oiiim.
is not a local .nfection as it is ofIt
Ihica.
thuUKht tu lie. but is a tji'iieiul
Rinesto. II months old. son of ten
ystematlc niulud.v. It Is a disease of
Adolfo llaca, died yesterday at h'
inllummation of tlie spina) cord.
home. Hi'" houtii Thlnl street.
"I.Mirlng the reient epidemic in New
services will be held at 3 o'clock
this afternoon i the Hacreri Henri Votk and the surrounding New
states, there appeared over
church. Burial will he in Han Jon
Iltiu distinct cases of inranlile paralycemetery.
sis, of these 1'3. una cases. 5.00H died
Ms per cent of the rcmuintng
in.'mo
Mrs. IUm I. I Vanillin.
permanently paralyzed while the
Mrs. Hose I. Krunklln, fiS years old. were
i
inultniiii ii per cent totully recovdied i,n Monday afternoon at t'ubero.
The body was ered. Often times and mom aenerallv
Bandoval county.
th"
brought to Strung llrothers' under- there Is not other symptoms ofslight
disease's attac. other than a
taking rooms.
wmN'liees evident in the lipilm. Thei
Is no warning sins as to its approach.
New York or uny larite city wher-sti In i
coiiilltions are not the bent
In an ideal plave lor an epiilemic
The
disease is a fust working type,
rjiriy Hymptoins.
"At the outset, there is a slich.
In twelve, twentv.' it. or
fever.
loity-eichours later there is perhaps mi 'Milciice of weakening of an
arm or leit. I m ring this period tliei
is no violent sickness nt exceediligl v
ItiKh feier
anil
The brain is arrt't-ieKet,f the I'ltM- - is had there i a lauorci
i
;:t'iiii. When ibe lungs liecoine
ariKteil. dealll sls in very lapldlv.
Tin iiiculiaiion pet nut is ui'tierally
patfioto leu to
flfcht iluvs or belter
twelve. The llilson lor the suppose J
sel loilsuess of infant. Ic paral.vitls
due to tlie fact 'hat the .l.ijlui' Is
ilone lieiore eitlr'r the siikiies-is
0
appurenl nl .1 iloi toi Is lalleil. At
tune wriivli the sicKni's is ni.l ne.i U:
bieallnug
ainl
luiseut then is lalioieil
the h"i" ImiU of llie perMin become
Kloni llll poiul
lo'allv palalvzed
u-- l V
Ibe patie'lt liculln- (o
klovvlv. ue ot his uoil until il all do
appears except i li it t pail itail
The ilaiigii and ilifilisltv ot
the disease is nei- as had as it sccni
l'ni-erril- y

Mortuary

on,-dut-

New Bridge Saloon
Back Into Business
Through hla counsel. W. f.
application was made today to
tha dltrltv,court by Pedro It. Tarts-irlia- .
who wants to open ;he New
Hea-c..c-

Undue saloon In Barelae for a writ
Count
of mandamus compelling
'"lerk Nestor Mol.toya to Issue h
license. Tartaglla't application to tha
county commissioners on Monday
wus taken under advisement.
It Is contended
by Judge Heacock
'hat tha county clerk can Issue the
litense and that aole diaretionary
power doea not lie any mora with tha
It la claimed that the
commissioners.
law vesting aole and discretionary

lnto

rl

Knu-lan-

d

m
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NEW SHIPMENT

of

Enameiwape
7

Just received, including
tles, Pans, Roasters, etc., in
all the late designs and
terns. Remember, we buy
Enamelware direct from the
why
manufacturers that

j

use of cnjis. towels and oilier utensils, Mther ugcncirs have hern accused us cwi i h i k. The stable v h
biting an infected nnliillil and then
one who is not affected thiiM spread)
the cltuBse. This has been disproved.
The house fly is. how ever, a (treat reIt
ciprocating asem) in lutecium.
gets on om"nu.al discharge of an
person, gets Its fei
llfTI!ctei
dirt
utitl then itvs to the nose, mouth
'.i
.i
lips of one not ini-iThe virus is
Inhaled or svvallowiil and a new
case is thus started. And for thai
reason, every case should he screened
ill. The danger of infantile paralysiH
rests in the fait that the disease i.'
efislly caught .ti conditions where he
huatn'O' snare and suppii of fresh
air is itiiited. All public places sboiih'
l.e nvii:iii.
Schools, churches, and
hows should lie closed. The picture
show Is the greatest iiM HRC" til
becsuse i f the unsamtar. co:t.
d tlons maliitiinc'l there.
"vhat docs it do to the body? It
Infects the spinal cord. Tlie
run in the spinal curd to hi dirTeieu.
muscles throughout th body 'nd art
i
protected by a hope caning. The
use affects the new es In the auterior
hotn. Th' se horiif are places where
Impulses
If a .'ill
niiisi icii atist.
ei'tiimutiication
is itetri.yid
uI.
t
en
the i.erve nnisi
cut otf
has
nerve e,.j once
This u paral.viis.
s
des'roved never legeneiates. It
is olire t I'liiplele, it
In the ease, where tni itiUs'-.u t ion arises i'i..in
et al out oisti'ici
nerve cells, ami one of them is de.
sttoyed. lenvinu the others tniiu-t- then
the muscular action is only impede I
and nol wlmllv ,i.ilieil. This i parThe cause of total
tial piira! si- -.
paralvsls nt th" lust st ige h IP: to
1 heiiioi rliaue which presses mi t'ho
t.crve cenrei- - ;in, renders thi-ton air .'Hit of the prciunr.
Later as tlle-- e hetuol l hn ges are
the nerve cells urndiialiy
siitne tlieir fotmci' action.
To ITcvciit KitfHllnu.
"What should we do for it? In the
st place, a docior rarely sees
s
case until paralysis has set in.
have already 'taken place In
the spinal cold, hut not enough ti
cause attention or anxiety. I'hildren
should be put alisnluiely to rest, since
the greater the iictlon the greater the
nerve actu u and the stroller the hemorrhage. Hnlntivts should he gvcu
tu Insure complete rest. This isolation
The di-will also prevent spreading.
l
I
v
resulting from puialvsis
about half due in paralysis inyl half
to deformity.
The limbs or parts affected sin, uld he protected and carefully looked after o prevent deform- I

h

n"iji
li--

par-,lls-

CESCO WARE
A beautiful line of whiteware, including the
much wanted COMBINET for the sick room.
Triple plated and moderately priced.

In lie.

fo ,i causes: lioi
Her of l(oi k' tellei institute
bv a Mter.ibe
cuiiM-it i
hue th..i it .s not imissiIic
it even vviih tin aid
povieted III Icl'OM'ope. The
VIII liave l.eeii grown ill

'Now

to ilistin-gnl-of a hin'i
acini ot
Held
as tvphoiil ot
The Vitus Is

ill the same manner
othe,- similar disease
isitile hi'ttcver in cltiiiipoid toritia.
Uon.
The Infill 0. n is due to i im
genu whli h is one iait of a life re
savs
ot pus geiiiis
not so and
wuli
that this thcorv.
out fouiidal ion.
iNingcr i.r riMss.
"The disease is cairied in a nilliilic'
ii us is found in the
of ways. The
It Is tiaiismitieit
nose and throat.
from nasal itiechnrues which are given
off and infeition occurs trroiigh conThis is culled contact inteclion
tact
'llld it is pel pet listed h' the Ltililliion
Inn-to-

i

Whitney Hardware Co.
"EVEBYTHINO NEW BUT THE NAME"
307 West Central

Phone

7G

tor Ilex
savs that
virus, m:

v

shrivel and draw up. The alllictetl
parts should be kept in position bv
A light mass.
l.l aces for over a year.
Hue treatment and teaching the child
to' use his disabled muscles w ill stiou
leguin Hie use of the limb. Surgerv
has made great
in cases of paialysi
progress in the last four years. Man'
muscles have been replaced bv tii
.in.l bones giuf'.etl so as lu restore the
pwts to almost their former utilitv
What is o:ir duty in case of a.i
epidemic ' tin no occasion be alarmed' Observe all sanitary rules and improve sanitary conditions.
ACT'
i lose
all publli halls: the shtfvts.
t hurches,
Keep the chihl-ischools.
home not In the neighbor's hues:
yard, but isolated troni the rest ot
If in is is observed rigthe children.
idly, the epidemic will be over HI
Ihne or four weeks. To stop an
in ii laige city is very bard mi
account of the social and sunilar
conditions present.
"I'uhlic health is n pun hasa'uie
If money could be snem
citumoiiitv.
in cii.es. nil the money necesarv. an
Hie hr.iliia and energy given to tho
promotion Mf public health, the uvtr-nai- '
could be lengthened bv flfteei.
vein- We must all do our shale. It
n

Little Indian's Teeth
Knocked Out by Rock
In Schoolboys' Battle
Thtee teeth were knocked out of
the month of A:,. lie Tn.Jill" a little
Indian hov in a bailie with stones he.
the south hightvveeii wliooihoys
lands vestertlav
afternoon Wallet
alleged lo have
hoys
Mtr.pe. one of the
taken l art in the baMle. is charged
with having thrown the "dm nl k that
made I he gap in Andre's teeth.
The polite this week stittedia crusade against "hciiiile. and II as sus.
tiie ruhlier tfitapults figured in
the battle, cverv bin who used one is
liable to arrest. The "neanic" season
started about a week ago The police
and
sa
the "bennies" are lugger
deadlier than ever before. A tendency
to build theni on a tJ icntitiiCtre plan
has apparently swept over the hov s of
the Hi. .Vi ordlng to the police they
have appealed l.v the soot e in cvctv
se inn o' the iitv. and their numbers
and power '.ill f..t sttious action
heads as wll as panes of glass lie
broken and eves as w II as window
lights lie k
kill "III
111

'
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STOP

AND

r.ellcf uitli small trial hoitlo
of old. MHCrailn
St. JininV I Ml."

lie-la-

'

Itheumutism is "pain" only.
t ase III lifty reipiiiea Internal treatment. Stop drugging' Huh
soothing, penetrating ' st Jacob's Oil"
aching
tight Into your sore, at if
Joints anil relit f t omes instantly. "St.
Jai olis oil Is a harmless rln uinu'lsm
liniment which never disappoints and
can not burn the skin.
let
l.uulpcr op! tjuit t nruplalnmg'
a small trial bottle of old hotievt. "St
Jacobs oil at anv drug store and In
on
lie free from
just a moment
rheum. itn- pain, soreness and stiffness.
i
liellef
n
awaits you "St.
suffer'
Jacobs i ill is Just as guild for s.'l-sb.it kii' be.
'a. neuralgia, lumbago.
Not one

I .

'

I p.

ii

SpJ .HUM

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Need Help? Try a Want Ad.

What You Want and Whore to Get It
A Handy Reference Directory of Business Concerns Who Are
Needs
Ready to Supply Your Every-day

THE PLAYER PIANO THAT IS ALL BOT HUMAN
Second and Gold Ave., Albuquerqitt:
New Mexico's Lai sent Music liouM
I'iio.m;
Sbeet Muaic, insUTimenu aud Supphei

u;.

ill

We ran
All m ltci of ears fur snle.
supply .arts for till makes of ears.

This tin me nit'liim a lot In us. Ine
u is
it mean iinylliilia to vim f I
s old und rii'liang!. Morane.
bouylit,
'

t ,.v

-

SMSkStn

'tiwiHimtf

w--

4f

SEE US FOB ALL YOUR AUTO
WANTS

OARAOE

OCEAN-TO-OCEA-

N. Third

Phone

1

r.

I

C H CONNER,

M. D. D.

0.

US CO.. INT.

slhuaarniue.

II

M.

AZTEC
Fuel Co.
.A GALLUPTI LUMP
'i?'.SFiw

a

Helgerson, Mgr

Cleaning and Pressing

ll'.'dl nil clil'iilil.' .IwiNisovi

I

Oftice Stern Bldg

Pliona

15fl

LEE BRAZOS CLEANING
AND PRESSING CO.

325

PALMS HOTEL

.
it
flOtCl

flrllAwTII

S59

NATIVE WOOD
y?! A Bawed and Bpllt
MILL KINDLDf 0

i$J

Phone 251

,,

a

.!--

Modern Steam Heat All Com- forts of Home Rates Reason- able. Cor. Second and Central.
Phone 868
E. VASQUE2 SHOE
Men

u

All kinds of repair work

ntioRTii third street
saasWBmsBHsasBsasMssnsBsvs

we.

et.i

.

Retread

s

I

1

"'B'"

Week

mills furniture

s.

120

Not:i Tourth Btraet
nd axchang

W'g bny,
A

ell
hnm,

lurn,,rf ..g

nw

and

Ui

lor

furm.ulngii. Phon.
og If you bare anything for sal.

barf"" 'n bou.

1

Bell's Livery Stable
K. HaU,

J'mp.

OOOD RI08 AND CAREr0L

fm.,

drivers
n.

l

"

m N. Secoud

l.,i..,l Men's Truile
'i:'"'V

Telephon 45

St.

Jtky ciub

shoeing shop

Practical Horseshoer

delivered

''

Month

,.,

.i,,,,
f lni.
vl ,,,,, ,
my jpil
lois opened liis sli
slit,otine
lerv. All kinds of Inni'V'
lanclit. I ndie, vveleone.

.iit
uoild,

co.

HORSES CALLED FOB AND

Shooting Gallery
(

Fourth

122 N.

,l"r"'

"

'"

,'",--

Day

Your Worn Tires

Phone 468

we

ROOMS

shop

half sole., R5 cents; women's
7'i cents.

Vulramziiia; and
es.ories

A" w,"k

.1.

nven Ladies'
cleaned and

8Pcciftl lUe,ltion
Clothes.
Suits
pressed, $1.00.

Grand Central

'

1

v

1

i:vt

H

w
r giving away cigan on lit
ch -.- onth. Com. In
and IMh of
and get free coupon
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Phone 620

321

Osteopathic Specialist
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We glT. free coupons on Rogers
Silver.
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"Square Deal" Garage Dodrill Tire Company

AUTOMOBILES

PAPPE'S BAKERY
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B. N.

Mn. Bradford 0. Williams,

'
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Manualo
and
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Wholesalers
Manufacturers, Retailers,
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Every piece contains the
Triple
"seal of purity."
coated.
A beautiful and
much wanted pattern at a
moderate price.
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GUN SHOP
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Challis Reduced to 49c
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new season.
To see these new things through this page is
impossible; you can gain but a meagre idea,
but you will be delighted with the presentment
shown in our shops.
Coats of new soil materials in rich colorings, full and comfortable and shorter in length with roomy sleeves; suits with new
conceits of pleats aud artistic sashes; dresses favoring the new
coat si vies in straight graceful lines; the much desired garthe two most distinctive
ments of wool jersey and Kluiki-Kool- ,
nt lli soriucp season.
i.a..i-i:il-

s

'

I

1

And with it comes a wealth of new ideas, as
brilliant in conception as the promise of the

Palm Olive ('renin
44c
Pond's Vanishing Cream
21c
Supara niainl Pills. 1 (Ml for. . .19c
ami Antilr. Seil.-r- Alkaline
septic Tablets, ."() for
19c
Pint Denatured Alcohol
23c
liltffers reduced to
49c
(Joggles reduced to
11c
Pleezall Toilet Witter
59c
Pear's Scented Soap
18c
.lergeus Sulphur Soap
11c
Jergens .luuiper Tar Soup. . . ,13o
(Jreen's August Flower
19c
McLean's Kidney ami Liver
Halm
...79c
Cliamlicrlain's Cough Syrup.. 19c

i t

i

i

Chamberlain's Iliarrhoei
edy, per bottle
First Floor

ma

Season of Imagination

Is With Us

A Few Reduced Prices
from Our Drug Section
for the Next Few Days

Visit the Si.i.e Section now. Visit it often. Much to
'
these early ild s of a new season.
on i
h i..
s in s
iiiiiis (1n, ipiiililitics that are delightful,
ml lis iii.il i eiMl'iiuil hois miii never saw before, never
(iieam I of. K.i. k of it i.ll. soundest of shoemaking, fin- ishcil. eral'tsuiiiii hUe workiiiuusliip.

re p resell il t loll. Il"
matter I'..'"- small, nlwavs

TO

SpringThe

0

Good Looking Spring Boots

Which, lmsbins aim, flies
back to hit the nrchcr.

IL POUCH

These ginghams remind one of the fact that the sun ban passed
the winter solstice and that gentle Spring, lovely bride of the year, is dancing up from the tropics. 15c a yard, in all the new patterns aud colorings.

Are comiiijr.

sPl.13

.'

i

In the Footsteps of Fashion

Jn'.o the heart, like words
we spe.'.k in trnlli.
But ill at ense it seUlcth
us; the lie
Hurtcth its secret forger;
it returns
Like a shot arrow by n
god diverted,

M is

GINGHAM DAYS

v

Ka-l-

.,T

s

Pockets and Belts have the
most lavish attentions of smart
designers.
t

You are invited to see these
new, in complete "display.
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69c

$1.15 The material alone could not be bought for that. These shirts
were never m ule to sell for that price. Here are shirts of the best ipial-itpVreales ami iiiiv color or stripe or combination of colors
1 J"

ii

for, all

here.

a yard
99c a yard
$1.79 a yard

Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3

y
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Hats for inotriiijr and other sports.
Tiny chic huts aud graceful large hats the hats

Men's Shirts at $1.15 Each

liil-ll-

to 'li.oy I he lienelit s of
a 'i. ii i"H at J ii - u il ii (lie
n ii.it mo of nt
u ii; ill ,
fluent prusperit;.
llillii'll of love.

Hats for occasions of formal drcsn.
Hutu for atreet aud business wear.

come Trout our regular
Most
of
it is IIG inches wide uud
stock.
of
consists
satin plaids, striped taffetas,
plnid taffetns, plaid S'Tfjes, and other
faney weaves. Divided into three lots for
your eonvenienee.

the niiirkiiijr on

tlior-oulil-

.

All these silks

Goodi, Linens,
Ginghams and
union); the rep-iilshowings of these ilepHrtmclits,
iiinJ it will he a Decidedly Good Day to
Buy Them, lierau.se of extensivenes or
variety the fclielven Imve hern
denned of every short length
him! the majority are of generous proportions; miui will he excellent for
the niiikmi; of spring irui'im-nts- .
the choice of any remnant at
just HALF prices. Knrly shopping is
nh iolisl v llei essarv.

in the Ileitis nf hit,
count rynien,
h irst in tvur,
First in pence.
lie Vtiis n ;reilt eili.eil, lie
wns ii mini with ii lieiirl ;
he whs u pill riot unci so he
whs first in war iiiul penee.
Tomorrow every eiti.en,
every resilient of these

Who can hope for sueh eloquence ait to Have the power to
deserihe the beauties of tlim charming new Millinery.
It is to be seen and not heard about to be fully appreciated.
We may venture, however, that you Mill be more than delighted, for never before lias il been our K"J fortune to
present so beautiful a collection of hats. The leading designers of the world are faithfully reproduced in thee glorious masterpieces, proclaiming the Spirit of Spring,

fast under the active buying. We ndvixe
t hut you make your ".elections tomorrow
while ;lu variety is still at it best.

nil

t..

The Brilliance of Spring Shines
Forth in This New Millinery

Kiitlnmiasni marked the first day of the
special sale of silks and while the assort-inentlire vuried, they are meltiuir nwny

Saturday, in the Dress Goods
Section
"Linens," Wash
Goods and Staples, "Silks"
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Happiness pursued Is never
because little a we are,
Image makes us so large that netlu'
can-nlive within ourselves, nor even for
ourselves, snj (,r aattslled. It is not
good for man to be alone, because,
rightly, self i the smallest part of in.
Even tlod found It good not to ha
alone but to rrrat objects for hi
w
love and benevolence. Oeor
Cable.
over-take-
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Federul Judve ljindls forced two
women to strip themselves of their
Jewelry In court and turn It over to
him for Ihe benefit of creditors or
William
Tiipp. an adicitlslm
salesman, who Died a petition of voluntary bankruptcy. Tripp was
d
Into court by Mrs. Tripp No.
I. whom he had divorced, and Mrs.
Tripp Nj. :. formeily his stenogM

W l

FH

I P

the farm or of the south to determine
h,s future course I whether h shall
drvot
his acre, principally to the
great white sliiple, or listen to the
economist or th south, diversify hi
crop, and grow more live stock. A
reasonable and sane solution of th
question would seem tn be In raising
provisions for his own use In abundance, relying upon cotton and live
stock largely for his cash Income. In
that rase there will be less or the ele.
ment of chance In hla farming. Th
adoption
of this policy generally
would, moreover, avert th danger of
an
of the cotton stapt N.
le.-- Rochester
Y.I
Democrat
and Chronicle.
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THE DIKE EttTIIEMrrV

gov-ern-

It is surprising what exetreme hunger will drive one to. Our Couslv

Minnie has no children, and It often
happens that her husband Is away
I loin home for a week at a time.
On
one of these occasions, after he ha I
been away ror five or six days, she
went Into the kitchen on Hunday afternoon.
The last rrnrker had been
eaten, the last pickle was gone, and
there wn no milk on the place. Minnie looked at the ketchup bottle, but
rapher.
It was entirely empty.
hSe had eaten
"Have you Women ever received anv the lut of It on it crust for her suppresents rrom your husband'."' askej per the eveninx before. "Well, I can
Judge laiiidis. after he had looked rat an onion." she said to herself, but
over
long list of Jewelry niimrd in rhe found that the onion bug was
Tripp's petition as having been pur- empty,
flic went Into another room
chased rrmii one of hl creditors.
and tried tu gel the thought of rutin
Mr. Tripp No. I confessed she had off her mind, hut she couldn't do It.

I

.

ucconi-punte-

received a
diamond horsesho
pin from him.
"Where Is It?" asked the Judge.
"Well er, Judge. I
"Never mind.'" replied Iho Judge.
"You may gu Into my chamber anj
remove It."
Hhe did.
To wife No. 5 the Judge shot the
a mo question about Jewelry,
Wife No. 2 mid she had received a
lavalllere from Tripp.
"Well, you can get along without It
In cold weather, can't you?" askeu
the Judge.
Judge Landl was aied how much
th lavalllere wus worth. He was informed that It could be buuKht for

ec-o-

1

I

Her hunHhe waa almost starving.
ger was so great that she wa actual-

i

afraid to go nny longer without
anything to cut. I you know what
Kite went Into that
Minnie did?
ly

r

kitchen and cooked something for
herself. It Is no wonder that hiinKer
drive people to commit
somctliiic
crime, when, In an extreme cac. It
will drive a woman to rook a meal
lust for herself. Claude Callun In
the Fort Worth
h STOMACH is sli:
K.l.ND
"England cannot he starved by

submarine blockade."

,

ltui.n

a

Karon MirnuiduKe Fumes, owner
of JDi ship flying the Hrllish color,
Tripp No. I laid on the Judue voiced this view of the undersea war
desk five pieces of Jewelry which, rdiet of lierniiinv un he reached Chishe suUI. had been given to her bv cago ihe other dav to arrange fcr new
Trlpp. Mr. Tripp No. I Is now liv- export. itions of food for the armle
ing at the Hyde Park hotel us Mrs and civilian population of (.lrc.it llrlt
I Uunc he Tripp,
he value of the Jew0 in
elry turned over to Judge Landis wan
"The people or Euglund are net
Chicago
Post.
$l.2t;.
at
estimated
alarmed over the action llrrminy ha
"They have
taken." he continued.
KVOUI.EIM.K MIOI I.D HKt.lN
believed for month that this declarAT HOME
ation would be issued. It occasioned
How many hoys und lrls attend. nv; neither surprise n'"r excitement "
the schools In Hancock know anyWight In stature, youthful In apthing much about the history of Han- pearance, and democratic in hearlnu.
cock? Most of shcin. if usked. would liamn Kiiriiess is intrusted With one
tell you It was founded thirty or foity of the moKt important mission
in
or fifty year ago.
llou many of America that hu lallen to ait Engthem could tell by whom" How
of war.
who was the tlrst mayor of lishman since the out break
to lake step that wl'l
Hancock, or how many muvors m Ill purpose
frustrate the Intention of Scrmunv to
have had?
Knowledge, line charity, und a lot starve Clat llrltain. He I only St
of other tlnnii. ought to beg.n i( eiir old Ch.cago Tribune
home. Most of the grown people In
praclicullv every city are deficient in
their knowledge ot their city All of
had
ihwu would know mi're if th'-l een taught l in the public school.
We take tin loe.n or Infortnlnx
Mich. i Copper Journal.
Lutheran people and those of
Hsnooca
especially
Lutheran preference.
The
stranger,
TO IHIY I P SK
of their church.
WANTS WII M
now here. '
Jerry Henry. addrc
pastor places h tnsclf freely ut the
scrv ice of uny w ho may Heed or
appeared lit the senate door recent!,'
und introduced hiscll s the "King ot
desire him.
the World.'
"I have been sent by t.iod to have
the president puss Jaw to dry up the
M. Iatir I t, l.uthersn t hui Ii
ocean und nuike submarine warfare
silver hikI sixth
impossible." hu said to (ifTcei Cole at
I'nrnonn.e udlmning. Phone ll'i;
he door.
Ml services in the English
Cole escorted It .in to the Capitol
The public ulwavs welcome.
police headquarter, "to see the President," and then he was taken to the
Washington
la'ttm
Insane asylum
to Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.
U'SO.
Mr

man-kno-

i

Lutheran Pastor

Edward P. Schueler

lan-iiag-
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Hr3.TION
Mli MEXICO

WITH

The Cnlled Ktute hua been without
an iiiiibvs.ior at Mexico city since
recalled ulter
Henry Uinu Wilson
the klllinn of Mudero und lluerla
power.
tune
Mince
that
rise lo
every attempt of the I nile
State to settle the ttffuirs of Mcx.co
has been a lulltire. The destruction of
American I've and property Interefs
has gone on unchecked, our licet, dispatched to Vera Crus to r i ure a r
to the Hug returned w'th tin'
Hua unsaiuted and a loll of ID ilea.
Following the
sailors and marine.
Columbus raid, u punitive expedition
was sent
Mexico to get Villa dcni
or alive Tli is expeditionary force has
Iim-iwithdiiwn. while Villa, no loin.
er a bandit, but a, general leadiiiK an
army hi opposit.oii to Carranxa. occupies the iovn from which (Icner.C
with
Pershing retires.
this retn. un nt. Henry P. ricu-h- i i
loinp.in ed by his HtufT. starts foi
Thus
us ambassador to Mexico.
Curr.iiua is rucogmw d a" represent
in the di- Jute government of Mexico
and the attempt will now be made i
work out through renulr diplomat,'
chunnels the many perplexing
In other
tlie two counters
words, we begin where We left off
the
wh'n we refused to
Hurlu government, but between the
breaking oif and resumption ot diplomatic relations what a loss ot tune,
human life, property and Americun
prestie: ChaHTlton Hates Struycr '.t
l.ialie t.
pi.ic-lleall-

y

I
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tleueral Charles V. F. Townshend
who commanded the
Drill:
expedition against llngdad, born ,'!
year ago today.
Urander Matthews, noted author
educator and advocate of sltnplltle
spelling, bom in New Orlean. I
year ngn today.
t ft a.
Edward Alnsmlth, catcher of lhl
Execution of Colonel Despar I tyaahlngton
American league base
for plotting
to assassinate
King bal team, bom
at Cambridge, llt
Ueorge 111.
30 ers ago today.
o
140 j David Todd, lawyer and
of Ohio horn at Youngstown. it.
1'oilat's Keiiw.
Died there. November 13. I SUN.
Ash Wednesduy, Ihe beginning
I47 American army under tlen-er- a Lent.
Taylor arrived ut llucna Vista.
A special election will be held to
lsCi John yuincy Adams, sixth day In th Fifth congressional dlstrlc
president of the Culled Htates. died of HoiHh Carolina to lll the vurani
r a used by tb recent death of Itrprr
in Washington, l C. Horn ut (train-tresentHtive Flnley.
Mass.. July II, 77.
The National Furmers' assoclatloi
Hi 4 llenaiiiijll Disraeli became
composed ot persons actually engage
premier of tlreut Uruaiii for the
In aerirulture, w ll meet at km
time.
City for It annual convention.
Tl
DlSJ Dedication of the Washing-ton monument in the national capital. liiiproveineut of marketing condition!
be the chief topic of discussion
1K1 Kuncrnl of lleneiui Willluui willDrastic
regulations prjscrlord
T. Xhermaii held in M. I.ouis.
the interstate commerce coinmlssli
7
I
ut Cane. to relojve
The Insurgent
Hie shortage of coal cm
Crete, were bombarded I'j; the fleet uml help bring about a lowering
of the power.
present high prices of coal ure
the
11100
lienerul Puller erosed the become effective today.
Tugela river mid diotc In the Uoer
lab,
educator,
Manufacturer.
,
rearguard.
tenders ami noted economists from
oft
wricked
g.ilh
1(J Hteumer lierlln
sections of the country are to
the Hook of Holland pud IJH pussen-ge- at Indliinapoll today for the ten'
crew
were
drowned.
and
annual convention of the National H
I'JIJ A greut lire at HoiiHion. Tex ciciy for the Promotion of Industr
destroyed propetty vulvnd at 17 out'.-00- Education,
The annual convention of the ,e
Enuinci
Kanlund Association of !
will meet at I tost on today and ro
Omt Year
uo Toil") In the Wnr.
l nine m
tomorrow.
Ilrltish house or comiiiotis vote I
The Dixie dinner and dunce, an n
war credit of I: ii'M).iju.'hjii.
of li
mini event with member
adraptured
Austrian
.Southern Society of New Vork (V
vanced po-- l
ut Kirli, oil the will lake place tonight In Ihe grai
Htripu.
ballroom of the Hotel Astor
A meeting is to be held in Washln
lininon iiipiureil sun vutd of
near Soinhex but ton today to perfect Iho orminuatl.
French position
of a national committee of patrio'
lot most of them later.
Petrognid icportvd i'.tisian had ii ml ilefcne societies to serve B
captured Hull '"low lnce Van und ihuniKl through which the vurio
oc:e!ie can keep in close touch w
were closv to Tiebeond
the National Council of Defense,
i
The Missouri Pucllic railway n
Toilns's Itrrtlulav.
St. Lou!. Iron Mountain a
Otto II. K.ihli. the New Yotli the
Southern tailroud ure to he offer
hanker who hn foresworn iilleaianc'
for sale at public auction at SI.
n
to tlreat lirit.iin to become u c t
today
The sale of the two ron
of the I'nited Mtatis, bom at Mann- .ire to clear the way
the rndi
heim, ilermany. mi e.ir ago todu
or the receivership i.r the Misoi
William II. Osboin. I'n.ti-ftate. Piicillc-lroMountain steni.
commission, r of internal revciim
years
u
N
TiNlay's t'Mlciular tf SMirL.
bout at oxford.
C. fil
today.
tioif opening of annual mid
Hrlg. lien lieorae P Hcnven. C .t. ti iii nainent or Houston Country
A
retired, late chief siiruiil nflb er of Houston.
until
H h n II ii a
Professional
J
the oriu), b,,rn In Philndelphia.
at Sarannc
speed competition
eurs ago fodav
r
N. V.
Thomii Sterling. Pulled State- ont set. cut rruinienlal
Tni' k
font South Dakota, hoi n In
inert st ll.irtf'U d. Conn.
vi ars asi toilov. ni"t
cotiii'v. Ohio
Aiitilvi-rsark- ..

1(78 Medlleld. Ma., wa
ui- prised and burned by the Indiana.
I7l (Jen. Antonio l.ope ,e Paiita
Anna, one of the foremost figure III
the history or Mexico, born ut Jitlnpa.
Mex.
Died In Mexico City, June ;0,
-
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ilmny
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li
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v

ot
tlo

ineiiiber of the i ib. net nieiud.n 'b
prime minister, are
u lluptlst. Ib'tmr
Ih uder
it Preshytet inn. uml Atthtir
son a Weslevan Methodist
non-ronf-

!.'

i

Slieiio.ui I. Wliio- p- the
who ha been appearing
leak '
counsel in the
vestigittion, I' rioted throughout N
England a a trial lawver. especli
loiiH--

a

lie

a

I

received more than
.quarter of a million ilollai s In t
AltE Vol" A MO IK I AN?
some vear
ai:n in wiiinim; s
Get "Who - Who in Mo'. ,i. UinJ
l'loiii,h: liy the receiver of the
with complete reeord of iikcn. birth-pltngaint tlie
e, man luge, parts, etc fif hun- State ens roii.pnny Thoiniis
W I.
dred of motion picture stnr.. Illus- Henry II liogetw.
trated. Ten c nt- - postpu.d. Stand- son .1. d o' llj Waller slice!, ilustun.
ard
with

hav nit

'

t'

i.-
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Need Help? Try a Want

lias.

AM

GRANT COUNTY MINERS BUYING
BURRO GRANDE COPPER STOCK
Probably the Beit Indication of the Value of "The Burro Grande
Copper" Stock is the Fact that the Miners of Tyrone, Hurley, Santa
Rita and Silver City are Buying It and Buying It in Quantity These
Miners Know the Property and Know It Well.
Never h,i-- t a ('iijippr Stock from
li.i The Ilurro (irundo (.'upppr Co.
nil over llii' Southwest from inim-iiintiii! oir. rhiit nf the OW'NKUSllIl1

New Mexico lircn lroui:lil cut inn i r Midi it sliovvinn
Tclcur.im, uml Ictlci s have lu cii nitt inr in on ns ti imi
iiikI
wlm tvunt in pint iciimtc tvitli us in Iho
I. STOCK of tin now t oinpiiiiv.
AND I'( Itl.It lTV l'
invi-Ktui-

15c-5- 0c
'I'll

t

nint nut

Hi'.! tiflVrins l'
will he matle nt

be ftnod inHtlicinHtp N, hni it is trur in this case.
")0.000 shines at l.'t cents per slinve. if vim A T

Vim ciiu jet

N(IV.

The

n

pi r nf nur

iicl

I

fifriTiiit;

Issue-betwe-

50c Per Share

ne

I'AltMKItS'
DILEMMA
The rnrni"r ot the south this year
find themselves III s peeuluir dilemma
in deiermin.iig their crop policy for
the coming h'ohom. UuM M'Hf with i
lurue cotton crop, uml the export il
they wer.
iiihiiiI ulinosi negligible,
pleading to the people of the nortli
cents per
tu huv their cotton at l
pound, to save them from sonicthnii:e
akin t, bankruptcy. This vcur
runner are either selling their
cotton at Ji cent per pound, oi II""
anticipation or
a bull-- or holding It
a still further advance.
The newspaper of Ihe pottoii stale-ar- e
takinv a liv ely interest in t lie
the
problems that are cofitiontitm
tanner. it Is almost Ihe turners'!
cotton haa lert
experience that
to unusual treedom, not to say ex
travagance. , the purchase ot house,
bold luxuries, and in some localities
is congested
truthe on the highway
by automobile, purchased in the flii
flush of this vur of unwonted plenty.
speakitb(.
The southern pics. hloa-Iib"s Hee.loiu oi
aeneiaily Uepiecalr
expenditure ulthuiiuh few newspaper
severely reprehend it The outstandt i
ing piobleui which pie.eni
TH

SOI THKH

this-sam-

,

i

pcf

Now

15c

Write un immediately lenntilinu tliis nfferiiiK. "r lielter Mill, wire ns In reserve Ihe
uni'iiili! that vnti want tn tnke find fnllnw with vnnr ilratt In enver shine. We must serve
imliee tlinl this offer limy be witiiilnnvn

l

nnv time.

Will be Listed on New York and Boston Curbs as Soon as
Mine Development Has Been Financed
The ItuiTft tirawle Copper property hits I n fmornlily reported on by Mr. Then. W.
ll is Incated in the siiine
Ciiiler. nu eminent inininu eiiiiieer of Silver Cily. New Mexico.
miner, il district hs the famous Ilurro Mountain copper properly of the l'helps-- Indce interests,
mid the seiisHtiniiiil Austin-- . Smiimi mine, which hits di'velupcd into n pnyiiij,' prnpert.v from
mid Inkier mine limn Ihe Ann-liWe believe wc Inive n
li mere prospect in sixty days.
r
Aiiiii.oii ninl we wiiik yon to help us prove it.
Th;' Ilurro liijinde Copper Company nlrendy bus it foiirleeii foot ore body exposed in u
fifty. live foot sluift, prnet ienlly nt "(fiiiss mots" nud cnoiili shippiuir ore in sicht tn justify
We tlon't huve to
llie einplov iiiciil of iniui'l'H ill ('(
K it on Ihe diinip und In the smelters.
look for nu ore body. We nlrendy have one. Shares in liurro (ii'iiinle will huve a pur value
of tfl.lH), full paid mid lion assi'snilik'. (ii t in now and don't have to regret that you didn't
tliis time next yenr. The copper mining industry has not vol hc.Miu In "boom."
Write or Wire at Our Expense
bit-'re-

1

C. S. PETERSON & COMPANY
Suite 1013 Mills Building
Or

Pavlik Blevini Company, Silver City, N. M.

EL PASO, TEXAS

The Evening 1 lerald. Albuquerque, N. M, Wednesday, February 21, 1917.
lhi farming llntrlct In the south and
adinoiiieliad thoni to abandon the rill
and (HI tho aoil; than ha gl about to
develop thn agricultural, mining anl
A prugrara uf
hipping reaourcee.
bualneaa expanaion, JubI announced,
haa for It" object tha atlmulatlon of
trade relatione between hla, people
uf tha
and thuae of the I'aclflr

LOWER CALIFORNIA IS
ENJOYING AN ERA OF

UNUSUAL PROGRESS I'n I'd Hlatea.frlpnd
Alwaya a

of Anipricuna. Hov.

ernor Canlu holda thr reaped onj
ronllitence of authorltlea and buelnran.
men here and It la understood hr vlM
Affected Only Indirectly by .be welcome American rapltal In develop,
lug tha littletouched reaource
of
Mexican Revolution,

the Inhab.
itants Continue Pursuits With-ou- t

Lower California.

I'nder llovernor Cantu'a admlni
trullon the traffic In opium, which
formerly flourlahed, now h
bern
greatly curtailed and It I believed will

Molestation.
Br AlKirUtrd

!.

be tthollnhed when the reforma now
ure put Into
conalderatton
effect.
AltluiiiKh a lurKe part of l.wvr California la mountiilnoua anil lhre are
wldo Htrctchea of dtacrl, vital urcun of
land aa fertile ua any in all Mexico
ure awaiting only the farmer' plow
to ttrlnK wealth from the uroiiiiil.
Hiinlliirly. tbe mining reeourc'a of thn
territory gold, ailvrr. copper anl
Iron ore urn rccly huve been touched.
It la to bring the agricultural and
iiiln'iiK Induatrlea to a etutn of high
ili veloun-n- t
thut lot crnor Cuntu hm
encouraged the nut ten to greater effort by cit ing them land grama.
At preaent the only moan of trann-portion front Kjinrtindu, the main
town In northern Jowcr Culiforiu.. to
Hun tili'Ko Ik by wuter. and ahipn ply
niKUlurly
between thr two port?.
KtentUHlly It la plunned to conntrurt
a highway Imtwccn the cltieK.
When
thin la completed It will be made pon.
utile to motor trout Krlttsh Coluniblt
to l.ner l.'ullforniu oter rinda aald to
ho the en uu I of uny In thla rouiitry

Prn.
t'al.

under

K.,li. a I.
'an
Affected
only lliiliricily l,y the acrien of revolution that have acimrgcd Mexico In
ncciil yeura. the tiihutiltanta nf Hid
territory nf turner t'ulif.iriiiu are cun.
I mill nu
their iisuiil purnuttn Kiihotit
ami under tin- - liuirrhli
i'f Mllltury tlim-rimKstehnii t'nntu
ure entering nun
rur of uri.gra
Unit puiiriJn .in iiiiMiriiiiit dewlop-m- i
in in tin- - agricultural niul Inilua-'- i
In
lift- - of tli
icimiihuIm.
tlovcrimr Cuntu him held aloof fron
the Internecine wnrfure thut hun
iim d the other Hi nl- i- i.r Mexico mi l
iiiiiiUKc nt
Citifornlii k
thr ii.rl,. under lux rule nciircelv
lint Imm n ItrotiK lit linn touch with
In ml. I tin.. H.itlra
ut the llulf nf Cull fin til.
Although it antdicr liy rhiilri', dm.
Tniir ('until Iiiih iirntvd during the
few year "hut hi: hint controlled the
territory thut he Kan airongty to.
rl lie pommta nf race. Cumin
lulu power In licceinliir, mil. when
Il;i Itnxu r .
Ilex, civil gut criiiii.
m
overthrown In a hlimdli-i.prining at
Tijuunn. the then Cnlnn
Cuntu
In reorganize tin" economic life of
lnwcr California.
AWIi-a'follow era U
he
I

iiul-tnllo-

I
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Maddison, Terrazas
Clayton and W. Long
Win at Y. M. C. A.

STEAMERS SUNK
By Ataarlalra

IP

BAD

-

Fracaroli Will Play
Barlow, Pool Champ

4.--

Turin. Feb.
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TAKE SALTS

phy-alci-

at-u- t

The atnklng of thn

"WW"

.t
)f'xf

,

Clear Up With PERUNA

When your ay at em Is cleared of all Its poison, the membrane aoothed
ami healed, the cold gone and your digeation reatoreil, you will enkir M. 'eel
rn ial to nil Ita tonka, and bo at pec with the worl l. Let Peruna lo lot yog
what it did lor this auncrer:

Mr. L A. rattenoa. 238 Ulan Avttnua, Monplil. Trnn. says :
It
aedae IWeatarrkal
"I haven a frleed ef Pema awrnenr rara. I
lahlieaTlmea
enmaiaiai ana enMvl u a vrf eu Ileal irnunir. I have aneinll !mily
I Ita
lra ar:arilr aflorit to do without Pfmnn. eirliilly dirtra
m" li.iol wait
Wa alway raasuouBaad rrnaa
aiwl enl.K ara
rear
wheaonMh
f
ih
emi
"

krl

. a-

lb kaaaili k
Is oul BKttltbatt.
Yon needn't suffer longer with such a remedy

IdiiMn

le aa.

feaa

I

in n

Jad Malta la a life enver for regular
meat e.itern. It In Inexpennlve, cannot
injure and tnakea a delightful,
r
drink.

i't).

Farwan caia be obtained In tablet foara.
wltK yew aaai talie it y
aaal ragulaely foe a reaaerfy, mr
adad f or a preventive. U a aaaa today.

YeJ eaa carry '
tMkalicailly

Tae Pceaaai

unnuunecd
MraniHliip HriKade.
hud been aunk.

Lloyd'a tlua
thut the llritlah
f
tona urom.

lltlilo-wato-

tit

SEVENTH!
ANNUAL

1

-

I

nlm-l.ii-

i

Have a bottle handy for emergency,
rheumatic ache and paint, neuralgia, lum-I"atraina, apraina and lame back,
yield to Sloan 'a Liniment.
At all drutSiu, 25c. SOc. and $1.00.

("

Tue-Ha-

SPRING

SALE,

Never again will you have the opportunity of
buying Pianos and Player-Piano- s
of a quality
that equals these, with a choice as large or at
prices so low. Every instrument worth double
the price asked.

Price

than Wholesale

!es$

Buy Now!

Pay Late!

Save Half!

Debate on Booze to
at H. S. Tonight
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com-p.ui-
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Caewy, CeUathai, Ohie

rffer-teacc-

I'k. il.

Iitidon.

Women to Race Men
On Coming Tuesday

Everybody Invited to
Lecture by Scientist

at hand.

a.

1916

Liniment quickly
Sloan's and soothes without
rubbing. Cleaner than musty
plaster or ointments, does not
stain the skin.

r

&

!

Don't Rub It On
Bruises or Sore Muscles

e

n."

2f&fi,i-- am oaly outward manifestations of the Z
inflaiTinia' ion of tha niucotia surface
etomach and
lines. .the luniJMhe
tint
. t.
. i
.
it i
-- r...
ill IHU uittFRUve liavi, iu iucj kih
you evidence of how sore a nirmbrane A
5
may Uhxhiih as a result of InCamma- V
lion, which U gtiiL'nntion of tha blood.
rightfully called acute catarrh.
.
If you suffer from such conditions don't let them become
chronic, don't run the risk of systemic catarrh.

neu-trall-

e

fli.

'

te

announcel

today:
Minna on February II; Hkogland on
IVbruury II; (iiuaeppa on February
la, liuido on February lit; Itunulie on

a

.

Cold Sores and
Fever Blisters

v.

lion the two put on a performance
that la half way between a vaudeville
The KriKude wan built at I'aialry lri ahow and u reliKiou revival.
Tho aprakrra have filled tho lurgea.
III 14 and uaa owned in Olasnuw. Hhu
wan 4'J feel lung.
audttorluma In the I'nlted Ptatra
drawing a crowd of 20.noo In Attantlo
The. jiinlor and working bojV clun-eCity and lj.000 In Pan Diego, CaliLondon.
Feb. 21. Lloyd'a
a
held parallel hiir exerrleea and
that the Hrltlnh nailinif ahlp fornia.
Mndhig liroud Jump meet In their
everybody la Invltod tu thn high
Centurion, l.s.'i mnn, hua been aunk.
cliiKxen ul the V. M. C. A. yen.
nchool tonight to aer the circus.
crew waa landed.
Korty-threhot a Hit
tenlav alteinot.il.
took part. The parallel bur enerclMi
wi re computed ucrordniK to PT cent.
The reMiilta follow
pamllel bar content
Junior
K. Cl.ijtuii. 9"; Hecond, M MerThe i'oiiiIiik, tote on the proponei
rill. Mi; third II. pVhrlehcr. ."..
ELECTS OFFICERS;
iK.iue for thr nchool bonda next Tuea-da- y
S!:iiul.nK blond Jiinip 1.. Maild.ion,
in tu bo a raet betwi-cthe wo7 feet
Inches; aecond. C. Iiryce. 7 men
and the nun. The city nchool
feel 4
third. K. Clayton. 7 feet board in working
eurnently to are that
S tin her.
A GOOD YEAR
all the women turn out in full lure
Working 1hk. parallel bar content to tote.
Flint. A. Terrawin. Hit per cent;
No attention In being paid to the
will K llogun. !:; third. J. Killer Kl. women of the Miff rape leaaue ua the
StumliiiK broad Jum;i W. Long, .i are doing
all they cap to nee that W. C. Oestreioh Continues at the
K. lloivan,
Inclien;
feet
wonnn vole on everything.
t feet
Inihea; third. U llyder.
feet
Head of the Stockmen's FinanA
tin- title "Mm." haa alreiiily ben
I
Inchen.
put ullvr lie name of fiery man tha.
cial
Enterprise; Business Is an
r
The Intermrdinti-- will hold .1
reglnteinl. all the houaew Ife la reotitet Tluirmlav.
quired to io x to appear ut the pulla
Important One.
ami he given the bulbil.
The race la nn and don'i forget to
next
make
the necrannry nprint
The dlrectora of thr Morkmen'a
women, iim the town 'a (iuaranty
Loan compuny have elected
wntihiim to nee if you can really beat the following off'.rera: W. C. Oentre-nil- .
A free li i'ture I'll Clirintiii ii Sriem e the men.
prenldent: F. . A. Vaughey, flrM
W, J. Wnniel, aecond
will oe ill In
bt I'll U Mark Seele).
it. M. Uawaon. loan
'. S.. of I'orll.'ioil. (Tegiin.
in the
Inapector and N. M. Hryunt. aecretary
IhkIi ni Ininl a iiilituriiini on Tliuisd.iy
and treimunr.
Be
at o'rlo k. Mr.
I'tcniiiK. h'l'ljriiary
,eely - a ineinlier of the oflinul
The atockholilera met In the
n offlien. ll.'i Eolith Second atreet
hoard of le'turi'in aiiol1ltel by the
Hull and Summers, who ure coll-- ;
y
inother i liiii'i'Ji, The I'lint Clum h of Milei cil to ;,(. ritaln of the
January :'7. The flwul year of
on
reat
I'll.,
'In
hi'l ntist. in I'liinton, .l.i.v
tinned I'lvember SI, llii. The
II make
up- Sunday
"Hilly
their
In
givi-follow ine illrn tora were elected: W. J.
for the benefit of the peal. Hire
leriine
in The h'Hlt nrllooi aildllf- - ' Winiic! of
I'll ' i' ami him been :i a nili il for ii
!mlnu. K I.. I.unk of Una.
otlork nought.
til. Chl'lHtian S' It'll, e So' lety of tbw nun at
well, Hugh Aiiilernon of Crantn. XV". I.
Areordir.i; to tlioiinanda who
citv. All are cordially nit iteil to
ration of Fndee. i 'A, Flnley of
heard thia ili bute on the "drt" quen.
Chun. W. Falrweiither of Lot- -

ii

iueriue.
The year 1l wna a very niixenful
one for the cinutiany. A large volume

of bualnem waa tranwirted. The com
pany la engaged In negotiating loana
aye llai liai lie la a algn rm have M'cn upon
entile anil aherp in New Mex
rating lu nmeti mmi, which
ico and mark el lug thie loan In the
form ark- acid.
eaatern f Inani nil ceuiera. It hrlnaa
In a large volume of ou'nlde monev
When you wake up with backache for the
development of the ntnte and
anddull ntlnery In tha kidney region It eatahlinhea
New Mexico aecurltiia
It generally mmna you hate een eat- vpon
financial market..
the
ing too much meal, aaya a well known
la comned of about
authority. Meat forma uric acid which S"0Theof ronipanv
the leading
k growern
overworka tha kldneya In their effort of the atote. It ntvnallventoi building
It
the
to flltrr It from the 1lood and they ocrupien i n
atreet. The
become paralyaeu and loggy,
When hualneaa la ofSouth Cerond
Inacope
atatewide
and
your kldneya get alugglnh and clog
you munt relieve them. Ilka you relieve lereat.
your howela; rrtiiovlng all the Inidy a
urinuua Waal, elne you have buxkarhe,
diaay npelln; your
alck headache,
'
moniach eoura, tongue la coated and
when tha weather la hud you have
rheumatic twinge.
The urine la
KdWard Iturlotw i.r Vrw V..rl.
cloudy, full of ned uncut, chnnnela of- holder of
pool eham- ten get aorc. water amJda and you are pionamp inthei ;mmetropolllnn
, . i no,
win piu, laiuin
obligrd to gerk relief two or three Fracaroli ut HinvKr'- until o..ri...- timre during the night.
Wnt Central avenue tomorrow night
Hither cnnault a good, reliable
at
o'cbu
k. He will have a handicap
at once or get from your of fifty balla. l.'.'J to I no.
pharmnclnt about four ouncea nf Jad
Harlow la on hla wny eant from
Malta; take a lableapnonful in a !;
lie rata he In matehed to
of water before break fa t for a few lilllV
Frank Tabernkl In
V.tL t..- day and your kidney will then art
fine. Thia famoua aalta la made from the rhampionahlp of the world.
the acid of grupea and lemon Juice,
The first rantlmiind Santa Fe train
combined with lithla. and haa been
uaed for general lonn to clean and atlm-ula- known aa the d
lue will pna
through Alhuiiiirrfiiio thu ii.nint
eliiKKiah kldneya, alno to
longIt
ao
no
The weatbound gpeclula ntartcd aomo
aclda In the urine
er irritates, thun ending bladder weak-nea- lime ugu.

The Italian atcanirr Oceania, of
tona groea. left New York on Jan.
nary 2 7 for Gibraltar.
The Frcnrh atcanirr Mont VentotiT
of 3.;'33 Ions (probably the veaael
mentioned by llirlin) waa luat reported leaving Cardiff on trcember t for
a port not atated.
follow inn t rsacla waa

Ington O. T. (leorge of Maxwell, J. O,
.Neaful of lata Vega and V. J. Harrington. Pedro Arrene,
M. Immaon.
K. A. VaiiKhey, U J. Oeetrelch. N. M.
llryant and W. C. lieatreli h of Albu- -

ACT

Prraa.

Berlin Feb. :i (Wlrelena to Kay.
ville.) A large number of hoatll
veaeela, among them an Italian trana.
port crowded with men. hat been
"link In tha oarred xone In the Mediterranean during the paat few daya,
the tivrraeaa newa ugeiicy announcva,
Other ehlpa aunk by auliinurliiea an
enumerated aa followa:
"Two armed ateatnera of S.UOO and
t.lou tona. rrapectlvely, with Import
ant cargoea for Halonikl.
"Italian ateamrr llcranla. t.JOu
tuna.
"French ateamrr Moventaug 1,200
tona.
"French nailing vcaael Approdlia,
tDO tona, with iron for Italy.
"Tha newapapera," obaervea tha
agency, "note that the real aubinarino
undoubtedly
have
auccriMea
bean
much larger aa the majority of tha
aubmarlnea have not yet reported. In
addition tlie purulyaia of neutral navigation mum lie taken Into consideration "

February
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The Nettleton Shoe

We Are Agents

for
Gentlemen

(or
Stetson Hats

sljilii
BEAUTIFUL

Always Told the Truth

MsW'

"

J.

It LVift.a

I

Remember Our Line of Classy Spring Hats at $3.00 and $4.00
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THE LIVE
CLOTHIER

$350 Upright Piano
$140
$450 Upright Piano
$295
$350 Upright Piano
$125
$375 Upright Piano
$175
$250 Upright Piano
$98
$400 Upright Piano
$265
$750 Player Piano
.$397
Now Act QuicklyCall, Phone or Write

Buyers

Out-of-To- wn

Iiuiiiitl trip iiiiliuiiil fail- itlloM'cd tu nil ,tit (if t(iwn purciwiHcTit
ii(i In 1IMJ mile. If Mm cim'i cull ut tuicc, write iih fur emu-I'liilist niul ilivcnii inns of j in i n mi suit. .Any piuiio t
-

i-

Mlll.jl't'l til
.i

and

I'liiiin I'laycra art
niitliiiiir hliort of
iiiiii'vi'loiiH. Terms
very loweat.

Terms as low as $1.00 per week

Spring Styles in All the Latest Fabrics and Patterns Await Your Inspection

-;

F

ami

Player Now, You Never Will

9

M MANDELL

III1L
On nil New
I 'soil
I'inntm

If You Don t Buy a Piano or

Are worthy of the name because of their True and Honest
values. They have won a place in the hearts of men who
know what it is to wear stylish and serviceable clothes.
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George Washingtoii
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F. A. filartin

Piano Go.

206 West Gold Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.
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th aenat and an enerossd copy he
DEATH OF GOVERNOR
M . Frh. ll.Klu.!flJrw.r(1,
to th, family.
upon the life and services! "Resolved, that
ihe adnata
c. tlov.rm K. C de Paca. eulnaix't.; '.dioiirn thla day when
session. It he un- '
hla sacrifice
t. the performance of , til Friday, the SSrd, out of renprot for
the executive duties, expressing pro- - the memory of (he d)inulhed MfcM MfCting Adopt SulUble
to hi wife and family, were Intro
Rwolution; Baiine House to
House llfolntlon
dui and unanimously adopted In the "He It Resolved My
the !. alslature of
Cloia on
eenate and house yesterday. The aen.
of Funermli Flagi
the flute of New Mexico:
ate resolution waa Introduced by Senon February la, HIT,
Ordered
at
Half
Matt.
ator mltl, of Vnton county, and the GodAVherea.
In Hla omniscience eaw tit to
house remlutnn by llrpresentatlve call unto Himself.
New Mexlcw't first
Perdu, of Guadalupe cnunty:
cttlxen. her beloved and highly esThe resolution follow:
la Tss Rml.
irovernor. Mia Kxeellenry Eaeq. pesis! Csrrttafaa
"He It HwH.hed by the Laclelatur t.f teemed
Las veens. N. M . Feb. 21.- - At
mei c. de Hera: and.
the Matt of New Mexico;
of the
'
Whereas, hla ad' and. eeemlnely.
ream
yum i
"That It la fcef ttUruj we should make untimely death enmea aa a severe
f
iov"
public record of the profound Borrow
W"
hock to the members of the Third
?lh
"
'"P
and deplnration we feet over the un- Mat
?T?or
In
How
eaalnn. and
'
k
Mmll
f he
timely death f our lovrrnor, Hon. K. la llkewlaa a terrible blow to the en. 1
C. de Baca untimely for ua because tire rttixeisfthlp of New Mexico, no departed executive Ha alncerest arm- nia peat teem I public life irave the caeloned not merely because, at the 'thy. The meetm arranced to show
,n n,morr of
hon"r
promts
and Justified the hope that time of hla demise he wa. rovernof
mor toy provldinff an eeort for hl
m.
r ih.
k--.
nis aiarnanra of the duties or the exll
Wneday
rr4vl
dy, UP"
alted atatlnn upon which he had Jut causa through hla death New Uexlre
"nQ "T
,ru"'
entered would be full of benevolence has lost one of Its ableat and most
hou- buaineaa
"
the
and achievement for the people of our noble cltlxena, native .born. native ommnd''
pi tnm
city w cineea on 1 nureuay
stste untimely for him bevauee the rained, native educated, a true type
o'clock and remain
Clrtm Reaper with hla ecythe stood In of New Mexico manhood, and cltixen. mornlnt- at
the way that led to he Execuiv
hip.
kindly friend and brother pa. closed during the remainder of the
Chambers and Hnnnlnn an J rut him thettcallv snatchiwl trnsn tUm hMniiilw''
The commute of ewort la to be
down at the porta !a fcefor he could of the freak lovln family of New
composed of It members from each
enter In full Into the dim It lee of the Mexican: and.
treat office hla fount tymen had railed "Whereae. hla career aa a cltlxen:or
'n communities. The com- by
him to and enjoy the opportunities otiVew Meilcn has been of eueh char roittee was named thla rnornln
and accompllahmenta for (rood which acteaa to reflect credit upon, not on- - Uom David U Lexhy. Maraarltn Tlo- y
nunwer.
aa roi- would have rrallfled
hie patriotic
his Immediate family, ut upon the mcrs ana ueorv n.
heart and ennobled hla devoted eoul. rreat planeer ftpanleh-Ameria- n
raca.mwe: Judxs K. V. Lon. Colonel M.
John H. York. John liar.
"Hla sterling-- character aa a public of which he waa a proud and dletlnf- - '
aiayor n. st.
errant came to be known when' he olahed member, havlnit been a proud ""
waa deputy clerk of the dtetrlct court descendant of the femoua Kpanteh con- - pmlth H. O. v.oors, Fred O. Hlond.
n.
In dan Miguel couny
William a.
MtM'lanhan.
K.
from IIM to quiatador. Alvar Nuaes Cahesa
William
Haca. and eon of Tomaa C. !) Baca, "aydon. N . O. Hermann.
"Aa preeldent of the board of direc- and Eetefana. Delaado De Baca, and Frank, Urens reUtlo. Euirenln Ro.
tors of the ettate Insane Asylum, he with thla leaacy and native environ- - mero. Antonio A. Oalicens. A. A. 8ena,
npnniser.
waa known for hie executive capac- ment, he live and died the moral !
. wiiHam
"ooenwaia. isaae wrw. rrini- ity And patriotic devotion to the
and Intellectual equal of any man of
of the responsible pnsition.
sr rsce wimin nin native pibip; snu. t
The meeting wa presided over by
vYhereaa, hla private and uubllc life
"Aa lieutenant governor and preal
,haa been upon such high and broad Judge Leahy, and Fred lloth wax sec.
dem m n.i. b,,ri.
H.
lonrt
prlncl- - retary. 4n motlun of
second state legislature he became a P'""- - ctuated by Inherent
.wiiiimurB
iinihii iwiv
noted figure In the legislative history lues oi nonexiy sna unevitiNnnese mat
purpnxe
Hie
arranging
for
of
accom-lor ftew Mexico becaune of hi dignity, he became not alone the worthy na. '
idol of a proud native people. mndationa for perxnne coming here
hla fairness., his ability, ao that hie
M
Mr.
Hunker,
for
funeral.
every
the
as
people
hut
were
who
well
of
whole bearing e preaident commandby acquaintance with him aarlto Homern end Patrick I.
ed auch unanalmoua recognition and
'
e
Kpenliitionn
W're nnmed.
thereby iiermltted to profit by hla
compliment, and wlthsl so
precept and noble example; eented by JiKlge Lung, asking that the
aa la rarely accorded to the prebtiKlnee
house
and that f loirs
and,
siding oificer of a deliberate body.
BUY" NOW ON
day ..f the
'
'
"Whereaa.
after a diirtlnKuihed iV
"In the private walka of business
IN
A
wwe
committee
"Pted.
thei,,,nr"'
career
of
inestimable
service to
life he waa equally competent, useful
...... in .... .composed of Joe A Haca. John
r hi- WINDOWS
OUR
and distiiiguixhnd. His business manV..
HarrlK,
W.
Jr.,
whs
i
agement and partial editorial control lous and numerous rapacities he waa named to cullandupun ins Wenr
mayors inn
hn.nr.rf .v .i -since
of Im, Lux del Pueblo, the fifiinsitf ,...r.l.H
re- "h
"
,,hma
ftpanish Weekly at Lux Vegas, con- ectlon to (he highest office within the j'lue.tlng
cessation of business on
tributed very largely ts the making gift of the cltixenshlp of hi
y
of
funeral. This same
"
govemorxhlp
to
the
effect
take
of that newnpaper, not only the
" "ked lo to "rrange for
1, I17; but
alue! on the ap.!,t",,',,
widely circulated and leading Spanfor th. funeral
Judc
ish publication of the southwest, but pointed date his fond and cherlxhed
w" ""kod "
aim the most influential moulder of hope, for enlorged aervlc to hla
"
V .
.
i .nonor. won
public opinion in this region, where loved New Mexicans were blanted I""'""
ri.itiu
ii Long
n
are In such large through Increasing feebleness a a re KU.irnn
In
for
resolution.
the
anemia,
pernicious
sult
ef
Incurable
numbers In our citltenshlp. To hla
Following are the Long
resolI
liking credit be It said, that the course a circumstance that would have di ution:
ordinary mind" and soul to
of that Journal under his guidance verted
Ijis
We,
Vcuas,
New
of
citiK'ii
the
plana
o
of
but not
was ever animated by the earns patwho, Mexico, at a public cltixen' mctlnn
decesved.
riotism and sens of duty as a clti- with th Illustrious
every
pleasure, in the city ho.ll assi'mbliHl. IuiMiik
personal
unmindful
of
xen whirei otaaraitertxcd all hie publearned with sorrow anil ueep rrarrt
lic life. Through his work on La. Vox comfort and Interest, thought only of of
i
PS I
i
the death at Santa Fc. New Mexto the citisenship of New 'Mexdel Pueblo, quasi-publin Ha nature, duty
IK
, of the Hun- ico,
February
on
Inst
ico,
who
confulinulv
entrusted
had
he has left enduring footprints which
Kxeqmel . tie Ha... the sbi
will keep on tusking for fha advance- him with the ernes and imnortant du- - orable
f ihlrioiu1 elect governor of New Mexico
IIm nf tha hi..r isHiiiiv
ment of hia fellow cltlxena and the state,
he deliberately sacrificed hi and a resident of Im Vega and Wan
higher ideals of clttxenehlp long after
Miguel county, do hereby
Iiicliiiiiiii; ti'ir Putin1 stock of I'miry
hla moral tram has mouldered down comfort, pleasure and life upon the
Hesolv a follow:
altar of public duty, under, personal
piTi'ltlcs mill Hi ail THS; kiclnlll
to dust.
hi brief, but
conditions
that
rendered
That, in the death of Governor ilu
VillllCS lit $1. -- ". "ii Mil'' at
"Alt these achievements of the msn
Baca, hla home town and county h.ia
won him the unanimous election aa illustrious career as governor pathetImic:
hut
inn!
which
It
forever
hereafter
one
of
i.ioet
esteemed
lost
delegate to the lata Democratic Na- mortalize
greatest highly repecteo rlttxeiiH, whu ha
New (Mexico's
tional Convention and chairman of the governor,
el always been
the .brave and noble
activo in every pubii-andelegation from this elate In that
memory
Baca,
C. de
will
whose
private duty, and Just and fan.
body, and these, added to th merit-a- d
henceforth
In the aa he auw the right, In tvery relafondly
be
cherished
and unlimited confidence of his
and mlnda of all New Mexican; tion of life. In hi death the si.ili;
party, won fur Mm the nomination of heurta
therefor, be It Resolved, by ha Inat a public official of strict Inan overwhelming majority of his party tha"Now.
of representative of this tegrity, dignified patriotism and hmli
for the governorship of th state. And Thirdhouse
of th state of New Ideal, at a time when hi servi'-iwa believe they won for him th elec Mexico;Legislature
that In behalf of th mem- would hav been highly valuable to
tion to that exalted office.
bers of thla house, and the grief- - th country.
We do no think It too much to stricken and bereaved family and Heaolvsd Further. That this meet- aay that If ha
Governor of relative the sincere sympathy of the '
represcntativre of his old friends
tb I'nivers had lengthened out the member of the houe of represent, t ,ng
,n1 n,lfhbors, extend to his familythread of life, his gsnlu for benefl-de- tiva and th people of th state, and ...
and warmeHt synipumort
accomplishment would have re- hsraby mAk permabent record ther-,n- y
an ,Vdence of It respect
.nd
dounded to th great good of th peo- of by spreading on th Journal of thl
for the deceased. It I hereby reconi-hous- e
ple of our etate as their governor.
these expressions of Pprcla- - m(med Bt lne preelilent of thl
"If th ihade of just men made tlon of th high and nobl fame with meeting ahall appoint a committee of
i
W V
V
JVU U
perfect are ever permitted to wander which Nw Mexico greatest governor. ,t cltlxena fiom La Vegas and a like
from their fclysian fields, wa have Exequlel C. d Haca. departed thla Ufa number form East Las Vegas, whose
no doubt that of Elsequlel C. D Baca for a better on on February II. Hit. duty
,nan b. ,0 meet at the depot
now hovers over thla body in the
"Be It further Keeolved. t hatpin en- - on
mrrlVal th special train
precopy of thl resolution be
,
chamber where w now deliberate and,
r.ml,In, 0f Governor de Hma
whore he achieved distinction aa the sented to Mrs. E. C. 4 Baca, and auch B,d ,
M m mptcitl guard of
lieutenant-governand friends a may nf ,jurng the reremonlm in'iilent to
of our great state,
and to hla shade we memorially and deslr and rwauest ame. and that an h(, fun,rB1; and later lu live
copy be filed In the archive vtTti and to present to his widow ami
reverently aay. AM 1111!
I Uniilail u
.
VskIM V
will have had Mict tui nppor
Ik tf lS
"Resolved, that w
extend hereby
family a copy of these resolutions
inn.lV
our warmest sympathy to the wife Ico."
resolution, Ihst regard. A MILITARY REVIEW
second
Th
The review will be held on the!
and family of our honored dead, and
Ing th closing of the business huuees
mining of the first day of the cattle
that In testimony thereof these reso
follows;
aa
la
Tuesday. March C mm Will
convention,
lution be aprad upon the Journal of
bo the lending feature of the neck Of
He It Itesolved. That it I the sense
festivities which has been planned
of thi meeting that. In behalf nf those
for tl.c visitors
her present and the city and town,
I
Vegas
.us
I the business
Hast
houses of
l'or delegntes mill other visitors who
ibe asked to cloie on Thursday. Febru- in rile early the oinniKtee bin lilir in
ary ti. the day of the funeral of tlov.
t Tfc llerel.
T
special CerrMat
iliarxe the eiitcrtaiuiiient nf visitors
oVbi'-lins pluiineil cnh.irel shows ut the HoPanta Fe, N. M . Feb. l. "Juilga ernor K. f. de Hca, from
William H. Pope" is the name of th In the morning, and that fin" b
tel Paso ill Nol le ii ml the Mb blon
on Aloiiita- iiiKbt, Muri'li
clase of t candidate now meeting In l'kiced,ut half mast on thai day i.n all
buildings.
the i'Jrd reunion of the Hcoltlsh llitilublli
review mi Tuesday
Fully 35,000 Troops Expected to theKollnaiiK the Kill
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liolil in firn
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yesterday
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electel
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WOMEN! READ THIS!

Vmir hieili U
Iiiive mi)
Norms!
cookery
anil rnliouHCH t.n dtutir
Inn U,y
winch lias hint licen i'rKan.etl espe- of o'r
ll is pi ovum one of
cially for boys
'linn iinv In it N ttoiu
the most pi. pill. II coil.e ever offered
l!nnt
tnac
iiIiiiiii
e .nit to cnioll lor it
iinil more imv-III
K
'"ill' Mil
I dull can
lie n i i nliinilil led.
'i.'i
rt' im l tliiThey Hike to the lux npions ml Ihe
1'
Jttitltut Mil, ll.tlli
kitchen
otilllent une-- cut b in III'
I- 'I'
Mtlit'l
.''!
VHll..
lit"
Ir .une hK
the bms
The louix- .inns to
(Mil lit had ii' 'in'
prin ti' .'i tralninK in the pji pnr.lt mn of
.ton fur .t
such foods as i an be pn pined on
n t Iiiui
01
(iiiiipli.K tripH. ami it will also Include
lnrt
iiu'ii.
mnl po.il-trj- .
niMti in tion in nirtinu i n
h.
iM'.tl!
..ll?
i"
In table etmuette mnl
and
I. .till'
titif '
scrx 111!.'.
The i ollise Mill nne-- t llliel'
rellttire III tbe ilppl.v
beconii- i pelucllienl
ii
aching
nr i altiK
home economics de p ii uncut
t
I. Kiibn- leu Monday hum ni"-i- i tlihii '
'''
on a biiriuess trip to ,w.ii ti l'"e Kroin will Ibid t hi c ut'n "i i tl'"
llieie be will no in halloa l'll In at
ami 101
i f Hie
tend the n.itmiiiil iiniM-nlowiih the linK rs.
mis
imriiial Heboid
.Iil lbII 11k' IIVonbe! i:eiel lie
I'r' dilent Knlm- w.i leienily re. COIII
CHI
or
Hppnllileil ii inembl-- nf till- Mate tiniiril well
as hardened cull
f elm mn. ii iinil w is tbe milv member
In In- Hilled lo tin- siifferiiii; one e.iMicle
of tin- old ll ro
pain 11 li 11t.it mn w inn
late lioveriioi- In- ll.n a
fiei tone or afterwmn
w
hall
Tile loi.f of the
Ctirt'fislMimUni
li 'Mis lU.a'.l
of the rpe.
mnl tin- pi'i'iirrs
Ii
Santa Ke. N. M Keb
Hllihnc troin now mi "ill not he de.
bucil hv IhuI wi'iitber as ihe work- u nitoiiuceil late yesterdi. tl.,11 '.
11.
l.ind-e- v
b id n iuc n
nor W
bllsv Willi itltellol' liiiisb
men V.III
!td.i-cin K
ini:
Tbe nviniiasliiiii will shortly be uppoir.iiiif nl ol
(.f
r
ly for iiM iinil will le ope of the Iteiil, a prnmini'tit .itioi ne
1
us li.iriti'iud
wnb
wel
t
1111 nt: de-- I
be t eipiipp. d
iivm ii
(
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Ke,
.11
MiiiihwrM
no nt - in tbe
is nnilerstot.it
ibe n:
Pliinii'-i! conduct a Imnliet bull toiirn. w ith the Kovernor rcwardimiiineiit as a hoiisn warpniix feuture. To ter.
1rmii
tins event all the 11; s bonis
County elU be invited
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Wall Htrcrl.
New York. Feb. 21. Early
toek
market gain Included reading and
other coaler at advenrea of 1 to I
point. Now Haven meanwhile lucre-InIt
aaln to I ' point. Montana
l ower
ftlrnngcat of the utllltle.
rhrtiig nix polnta and national enamel-Un- a
on reaumptmn of the
aalned 1
dividend.
In other part of the lint
were contrary.
movement
I'nllect
Hlate tcl and Crucible ateel yielding
.
I
Income-live1
to
point, with Ualdwln
lHatll.
Induntrlal Alcohol and
ler'a -- ecurltlea. (lulf State ateel fell
points. Hhipplng alo were reactionary. Marine, pfd and Atlnntlc (lulf
uad Wet Indiea loalng tc I ween 2 and
point. Honda were Irregular.
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To "Read the Ads for Profit" Meant to Answer Those That Appeal to You.
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Chicago Hoard of Trade.
.
ClilrKiio.
XI. Hrarmh aenll-medeveloped In the wheat market
a
a reeult of aaaertlone
(today largely
matt mpiovement In the railway
would not meet the hopee
which hud recently prevailed and thnt
i he road
would again be nvercro'wded.
opening- price which
rnnired from
the time a yeaterday' flnlelt to
lower with May at
to fl.KV
und July at II. CO1, to II.611 were
fullowed by a decided general eetback.
Aniiiiuncrmi-n- t
that for the firm
time In the hlalory of the trade every
ChlraKu srain elevator hod virtually
ehut down rendered any lanting, rally
In prii't-Inipoeallile. The) upendinar
nf vperatlnn by the elevator
win
laid wholly to the difficulty of obtain.
rullway car. Irlcea cloned unln
c to I He net lower with
healed,
Miiv nt II "ftS to ll.1X
and July at
.M
to 1.1.5m.
II
Cronpect
of enlnrired ahlpment
from I he tonntry tended to weaken
(orn. After openina unchanaed to 44c
lower, priien underwent a moderate
ana all uruiind.
The deprviotinK
outlook for
ehlptiient
from Chlcaao prevented
the murket from recovering.
rliea
net
chwed nervou ut H l He to
docline.
OuIh nave wny with other
ccrenl
Khiiip ndviiiireti in the hog mrakct lifted proviHion.
-

le

tl.7.

a

on

For Sale

Wanted

For Rent

WANTFls Hecond hand typewriter. FOR SALE or HF.NT
"mall ranch,
niuat be reaaonable in price and in cloae In. F. M. Zlckert. Phone 2417 F-- l
gJod hape. Call at the Herald.
a
FOR SALIC Home, buggy and
at a bargain. 21
aat TrumWAXTKD Haated room and board, I bull avenue.
people; private family preferred.
Addreaa i. ., car HI. Joieph'g Halia- - FOR tA LK A good
lot; alo
torlum.
a - modern cottage with alaeplng
porch. Hammond, 124 E. Silver.
har-tiea-

ot

WANTED Male Help

FOR
pletely

BENT Six room gB4rSi
aaodera
frame, (21 SO;
brick, IS1.S0; 8 room fraoie
ts.oo; 8 room frame, 7.O0(
room frame, Moo.

rOR

"ttoum,

MKNT

comel 201

Inquire
furnbthad.
or phone 10o.
FOR KK.NT- V- Four room furninhed
huuee; near shop. Apply 110 Huum
Third atreet from 12 to i e clocK.

8. K tilth

--

j. n. pxxk

4U

rM m

West OoM

Folt

bungalow,
HKNT
nice aunny sleeping porch;
1401
modern.
Weat Itoina.

Professional Cards

FOR 8ALR . Moueehold furniture.
WANTKD A good milker, at Be- We.tH-oalCall
Phone
TOR RENT Roomj
mak'g Dairy, 103 North Fourth Hi. morning.
PHYSICIANS
ly
ItFNT-NlpFOR
furnnhed room THE MURPHY SANATQEIUU
WANTKI
1'raotlcal farmer on Irri FOR BALK Ford touring ear; In Amodern.
gated ranch near town: A merit an
ahape; muat Mil; your own price. 210for light hounekeeping;
Tuberculuaia of the ThroM gad Lvnga
North Fourth.
1. Sullivan,
married man denlred. Apply Hog
(.entral Ave,
at Duller' garage.
city tiffic.
Office Hour: I to II a. m l t to
FOR HKNT One large front room,
WAJSTiU FemjJe Help
FUR MALK Pair of good work hor
'p. m. Hanatorlura Fnon 411.
furnlahed; running water, eleotrlo
eight year old, weight about 1100 lights;
W. I, Murpbey, M. D.
large olothe clonet. No eick.
WAN'TRTn
At oiKi at the Hartley pound; perfectly auund.
He
John
FlnJr Vaa tmUJJ. M. O.
70S Kaat central.
millinery
store, two experienced Urogan at Hill' atabl.
Medical Ulreotora.
maker und two experienced nale.
KENT Five room
FOR
modern
ladle.
FOR 8ALR 4 room brick residence
H. L. llnrtnn. rare Itarnei,
DRS.
TULL AND BAXZ3
frame,
bath acreened porches. Term. Part
Kperialwua t:ye. Fjr Noao, Threat,
canh tin lance 7 per cent 12,000.00. BIdg.
aNi JfatMetai rwug
Experienced aalealadieg 30 Weat Cloltl.
WANTED
Ftkoea see.
Apply FOR SALE-- SO
for permanent potitlun.
grrea fin valley land
Mandell-Meye- r
OX0RQS
4t Co.
K. ANQLS
DR.
4 mile
10
per
cent
oa. Terma:
Neeat and Throat
canh; balance payment; I per cent
Fy.
.:
N. V. ARMUO
intereat. 20 Wet Uold.
1

-l

siih Wt

1 1

V,

BI-D-

O.

teOLOMON U III KTO-V-. U. IK
J erne y heifer. I
Poll
FOUND
yeara old, freah; 1 Hulatein heuwr It
Ibrlolan and Kurgnan.
tli) South Waiter Street
FOt'ND Four keya and brae plat month old. Inquire Hplndlo liawkln.i'
on road to Country club. Owner may Htor or 1400 North Hecond.
Phon 1140-by identifying them and
have nam
Phone
Offlc. I Bar net t Bide
paying for thia notice. I'hone Jul.
POULTRY AND ZOOS
CI. S. VO
AtMFM
DR.
F)t'Nl Hlcyrle. Owner can aecure
QCAUTY CXLNTB.
Practlc Limited to Rye, Ear, Knee
aame by calling at 411 Went
and Throat.
avenue, dewribing wheel and paying Ruff and Whit Orpington end Black
Offlc Hour. 1 to II; f lo 4.
Minorca.
for ad.
m v. farm.
PtatMke
Tine c.
Ave.
M
1I0H W. l
Ii II. Morgan, Mgr.
Itiofm IS7S
LOST
see, Allmqucrquo, N. M.
I' O. Boa
DHf MAROARET CAJiTUlUGHT
i
LOST Illack fountain pen with cor I
Pravcticw lomllcd 10 IMm-- v
of Wa-and k ti' it trimming.
ltctur.. 413 FOR HALE 11. P. Rocka. S. C. Redf
mm and tluldren.
egg for hatching; aettlng hrni,
Wet Coal; reward.
Offtua and fteldmw, 112 E,
ockrella and laying hena; from blue
,
Iboa 571.
Mnn'a algnet ring, monogram ribbon atock.
Red poultry Yard,
LoT
I lone:
c. O. W."
to
for
iteward
return
phone
Atlantic;
14I3W. Just tgk ono of our cakcn or pies
Writ
DENTISTS
Wh.Bt May. II.TSS: July. 11.51. Herald offle.
homo with you. They are tloh.
I'orn Hy, 11.01 4; July. Il.u'ii.
D!L
J. KH.4FT
May.
July. 5'iC
at
Deutal Huctery.
leged Lnt Will and Teatairtent of Jay violin and appetizing. You will
delivery. 10 1.WION.
I'ork May. 130. S5; July, 130. uT.
S
end I, Rarnett Mdf. Over
deceased, late of the never lot her with bukiitfr anain. Room
At Loudon Leud, 1'30, 10; spelter O. Oentry.
May. Hi. 30: Julv IIM.V
"B" Theater.
County of liernalillo and State of New And why nliotild you when vim
47.
It lb- - May, Sl27; July. Il 30.
(Appointment
made by malt).
Mexico, waa produced and rend In the can pet giieh (roodi an we nell for
Phone 744.
BerCounty
of
Probate
of
Court
the
a friMin sum I fStop in today
I'riMliMt.
t
nalillo, State nf New Mexico, on the
h,
21. llutler Lower,
rhlcngo,
ATTORNEYS
ftth day of February, 1917, and the Everything hIwhvm frenh.
freamciy. 12 0 41c.
day of th proving of aald alleged
Ktrua Klrm. Heielpt. 4. '.'45
JOll.f p. NrMM
Laat Will and TeaUment hiu there40v:
4l'4fj ordinary flrhta.
Flrt.
Ijiwyer.
upon
Monday,
day
fixed for
the 5th
8. N. BALLXKO
ut mark, arn Includi'd. JH,i4lo.
S
narmett IUtlf.
Albqarqa,
March,
car
43
A.
of
D.
Higher.
Uertipt.
rotatoca
II7. at 10 o'clock.
207 South First
In the forenoon of aid day.
WnwoiiMn and MirhKan white. 2.u0
BODEY
RODBT
KanvH City Stork Yard. Feb. 19.
Idaho. Colorado. Valiinpton and
Attorney at Iwr.
Uiven under my hand and the Heal
Hleci
bint 25 cpiiU lat wea, iin.l of I hi Court, thi
Suite 3, Ijiw Ulirwry BullOln.
rKon white. I2.7&U S.kO.
day or Febth
Kowla,
1'oiiltr) Alive, unnettled.
"ld ntendy today nt the decline, cow
ruary. A. I'. 1117.
and heifer ufd iMockcr nnd feeder
.'I'': Hprlnaern. 20c.
Dressmaking
(Seul)
NESTOR MONTOYA.
FOR HOME PAIHTZES
nteaily today and not much chutme
,
v'oiimy t iera.
0
:;
nilF.MMAKINO-iJMrKhiihuh 4'lly lrolilC.
e
n
'Atle" Mh.
VAi,fip.R.'
fimil
cet uK". receltiiM 14.000
To be puhlinhed Feb. 7, 14. 21, 24.
experienced lrenmnkr. Work guarKunwiH ruy, Feb. ; 1. Mutter, em;
today.
trong rluht 1917.
Una fell
ei
I'ux.'iis.
anteed. Room 110 Occidental building.
,
mid poultry unrhuiiH'd
u In ii m
the iiiiitket opening with
Phone
F4R
weak proNpect out iiilcklv Kettlnu on
NOT14 I: 4F S LK.
,
Kansas City iruln.
FFRNiTlIU-.banl
toilay,
12,000,
una
receipt
nil
hereby given that on the
Kn.ia filv. Fel. J I. 2 Wheat Xo. tup, i 12.4 5. Sheep and lumb piade 7ihNotice
TYPEWRITERS
duy of March, 1117. at 10 o'clock
. hnrd. I.Sji
No.
red. 1..1i gain
YITIUUTK.
a. m. at the front door of the lier10j
off
are
but
week
lainbn
lat
: I.OXU I.I I K
in. tn . new and aecond
m.mjn,
Till-ni.i.
k;. M.iy. l ;mi; July. ll.4iH.
KAMU
.
.
.
.
. .
nalillo County Court Hnune In eld
a
1.1C today, nbei p ntuudy. receipt'.
k uai.a,
uuuiiii,
aoia, renietj ana reJ SK So: lo
furn No. 2 mixed.
New Mexico. 1 will nell
;
AIUn.iier.ue.
:
114.50;
paired.
AITOMOIIILJ-ll.lioil
iHinh.
ewei,
Albuquerque
PAINT.
Typewriter
Miiy. b'Jc;
No. 2 white, (Mi9KWc
to the hlgheat and bent bidder for
Phon 114.
So. 4th St.
July.
No. 2 yellow. !)4i 99ijc. 111 75.
caah In hand, the following properly:
C. A. HUDSON
Ik
twttlc.
:,s
All of the right, title, Interenl, and
i 'nt
2
1i
.
r.llc;
No.
white,
No.
The lie.t name
here brought equity of redemption, of Aurella II.
4th and CUpper At.
Use.
mixed.
SANTA FE TTME TABLE
to Sandoval In and to lota II and 12 In
111.10. Pbort ted Hteerx,
19.25
AId
to
Itlork
of
I'brea
addition
the
10.50. About. 70 c.na of pulp fed catNj-Ytirk
Mexico,
lbuquerque
together
New
with
arrived, of all kind, bent ateer
Firm. tlo
New York. Feb. 21. ClipperImprovement
thereon, and glu Oarcla, Fele Uurcla. all
K'lliiig ut tlo.35 to 1 10. SO, aome com all
of Jemoa.
one Howard Manuulu Pianola? No. New
I'.lc. !roh tic. Hpot und neurby. nomMexliu.
mon
ateer ut II. lo. ruw at S.U0; 75074.
:t3
35.il'',
inal, evioi d iiuartcr.
FRANCISCO
DKLOADO,
pulp
IS.
00.
fed
Idaho
ulcer
hull.
To eutlafy a judgment rendered by
third ouiirter. 131. nod 32 50.
Iteglater.
old at 19.73 to 110 70 laat week, ami th Oietrlct Court e'.tting within and
Wtsetboond
Iron Hteady nnd unchanaod.
F. P.
L. P.
brought
barley
hay
and
Arixona
nleer
No.
Daily
for liernalillo County. New Megico. In
Ar.
Tin (jiilet. Hpot. It'J.IMi'ii 4!t.50.
aell
No.
grade
Hiitcher
110.15.
caue
19.75
to
wherein
Flrnt
1071.
The
1 Th
Scout. .
At London: Kpot copper. 1119: ftl.
Tillp
XfeTH JC roil 11 Ill.lCATION.
Imperial.
Califorof
National
Bunk
up
cow
eteady
abmK.
I9.uu
to
.
rlihl
I California Limited. 11:01a ll:let
tur'-s113. IUh; electrolytic. H5u; or 19.50; .odd ti'U.I of bull, 111 00; nia, a plaintiff, recovered a pemonal
IHnnment of tho lutn-ktr- .
7 Fargo
pot tin. il'J5, Tin: future Il'Jj. 5.
f:4Sa 14:11
t'. S. Iand Office at Santa Fe, Ke
Judgment on January 17, 1117. againal!
113.23.
lo.3o;
eulc
heifer.
I Th
ll:IOp lt:10a
New )ork Mom').
Aurella Ii. Handoval aa defendant for Mexico, January 23, l'JU.
StiM-k- t
I
and
;M
Houtliliountl
upon
14.490.1)0
Mercantile
a promlanory note, with
Notice a hereby given
Feb.
New Yoik,
Meahy 10 per cent Intercut from October 25, Famura. of Albutiuerque, that Juan Na
Nnmernu
Pits of choice
New Mexico,
pupLi, 4iil' per cent; ntcrllnK, 60
flt Fi Paao Rrpree. ..
IttlOa
ateer mild at H'i.50 to 111 10 lust 1915, until paid, and 1449. 0 attor- who, on Aug tut 0. lull, mad hi. medu- - bill", 4.T2 per cent; comnierclul.
day of at end entry. No. otS62 and 01717. Ill El Faao Rxpreaa...
2 5c ney'
.m
which
will
fee,
week,
10c
the
to
market
hut
nocd
4.72:
on
conimer
bills
bunk.
Dally.
Ftathoond
amount to a total of I5.550.uo, to for WW NV SH1.. W riWVt SWi,
per cent; de lower on them. Stock ateer met 'l nale
vial,
billa. 4.7 I
t:Ua l:Ht
ranging from gether with th cot and expenae ot NE!4, H. NE'4 HW14, ec. 12. town-thl- p 10 Th Scout.
cent;
4 7!'.
cni'lm. good demand, prUe
iiihikI.
tier
Tho above ale will be niado
I Th Navajo..
t:4
10 N. rang S E. N. P. g.erldl.n.
.00 lo I9 60, common grade
low thtxaule.
per cent,
4.'i 6
by virtue of an execution
and
under
4 California Limited. 4:40p
f:00
haa filed notice of Intention to make
m Isnued out of aaid court In auld cuu
and weuk. Tn'la,v the te.turo
liar Kllvtr. 7ti'.
,
f Santa F Eight,. 7:llp T:IOp
the nale of nine cam nf landeiil on the 17th day of January, 1917. thre year proof, to eatahliah claim to
0e.
Mcxuan dollar.
fYota KovUe
coming three from Groom. T''xa, agalnm auid Aurella ft. Sandoval, de. th land above described, before Gen.
tlovcrnmeiu liond. t.'ad.
It. Craig. I'nlted State eominlloner at
!
PorR. C. achicsfn 7:0a
SID pound
at tl sn, which net a fendaiit. and levied on January 17. Albuquerque.
It.'iilroiid bond, iirciiulur.
SI For K. C. A Chicago V.ilp '
New Mexico, on th
1917. at 10:30 o'clock a. m., by ma
Tune lontiK. teady; tlo and !" duy. murk tor trannctiona at Aniurlllo upon a!d real and peraonal property dav of March.
'
Standard aleeper for CI 0 vi ana
till week. Stuck cowa und lieifer a
4
3
'tl 4 per tent; 6 month", 4
Claimant name a wttnemea;
o
'i range
that of defendant, Aurelln II.
oonnect
Ronwell loave on NO.
from 5.5o t IV. Qo.
per cent.
Sule of realty will be subject
Jinxo. Juan Martin y Pert, at Helen whH train No,10.tl, leavlnf
J log.
to a deed of truat on aaid premise for Slmo Hamnra. Candldo Murtin, all of
Hieidy. II. Kh, 2'.t I"""
Call inoni-y- .
p. m.
"elea at
Chicago were 12. 50". on and Interewt. and any uthur 'fljera. New Mexico.
.tin. low, 24 per cent; lulina ratf, emiiely report noni
No. 7 earrte en coach only; ae
FRANCISCO TJELO ADO.
luuorcd here, curly wile lien thai laity exlnt upon It.
per cent; lani loan, 2' per cent,
J
aleeper.
RAFAEL OARCIA.
.. t
t
Reglatcr.
bill. 2'. per cent, oflcrcd a; ateaily, and the II 'lit h atroiiK to ;o
Sheriff, liernalillo County, New
No. Ill will have Standard tie per
P. P.
U P.-- S-l.
hiither, top, 112 4'i tquul In bet price
per cent.
Mexico.
frnm Rorwell from train No. II at
pnid lat week
medium
we.Klit.
Dated February 7. 1917.
MiTltr, hilt I'l IVI.U A I IOS.
Belen.
112.40; liKhln. IK'i'O. AiiythiiiK witli
hlcngo IJomn Ii.
Feb. 7, 14, 21 and 2S. 1917.
I
uf ho Interior,
rie. elptK, decent fiiuh weiulilng 230 pound' o."
H"
P. J. JOHNSON, AGENT
I'hiriiKo. Keli. 2 I
H.
t'.
office
at
New
Sunla Fe.
40.0HU
rniMttled nioxtly 2'c above up Can bo count"'. I on 1o bring ttie Inp
NOTI4 K. FOR lt'llLICVUOX.
Mexico,
January
23,
viwtrrdiiy'a nvernRe. li.illi, fl2.eo4
nickc1 of It here,
l.inht
within
Kcportnient of tho Interior.
Notice
herelir given that Juan
heavy. hiiB are cuning up pretty fast, act
112 10112.75:
12.su,
IikIiI,
X. H. Land onic at Santa
New Martin y Perea
nt TIJera, New Mexico
I
.
l.Oil
12.90;
iiIbh. il.0'i.
112. 4tll
um: within 20 cent- uf the tup inl'MI.' Mexico, Jan. 23. 1917.
Chicago Mill & Lumber Co.
who,
September
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mail
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Cattle Heccpt". 15,1100. HtrohK. Na of l;i"t week, bu: dropping buck a
Notice t hereby given that Donaci-an- o homeate.id entry, No.
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atoekera, idle at the cln-- ,
Mexico,
Tijeran,
J
tive beef tattle, 17. Hi!
New
of
into,
Pl
lost 5"c to
nr. v.. aection II. tnwnhlp 10 N.
t General Planing Mill
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und lielfer. I5.15i
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& Marquette
Srd
8
10.20
1913, made homenlrud etitrlva. No.
'
rot ice of Intention to make thre year
I LOOK.
Htrong on them, while r.lit MelKhts are apt tLMS. 017-4K. Vt
Hheep
IteidptM.
for
HK4
KE'i.
illi'!"-cof
go
top.
I
Hulk
Itri.i.f,
t
i. the
to etubllt.h claim
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th land
Wether. 1 1" HiM 12.25; lamb, 12.40 toale today
11. H
above dew rllied. before
Deorg R.
r.mKeil
from 1 1. so to E4 SWl, HE 'a NKS aettlon llon
fO.
4i l
12. ''run,', I'niied State
MVkj.fW,
NW'l
NWlt.ae
tot
Colocommtnaioner,
112.4". Hhlpmeiit from I'tah.
K E.
rang
N. M. I Albuquerque, New Mexico,
townnhlp 10
on the
rado. Ariaona. New Mexico and Texii
l.lveeltM'k.
Kiiiimi
im ri.liHn. ha filed notice of Intention dty of Man h, 1017.
hint week
CHESTER T. FRENCH
to make three year proof, to e.itubllnl.
Kjiihii
t'ty. Fell II. Iloga lie aold In ailtuiltaue here
Claimnnt name a wltne-nJuan
slicep and IjiiiiIm.
FX DFRTARFIt,
claim to the laud abov deaerlbed, be Sam orn, Ponat'lano Jinan. Mellton Jin-xceints. Il.ooii. lliKhcr. HulK, SI2.351P
week,
I4.
reached
Utinbii
Motor Fanernla.
It.
Cialg.
l'n!ted Htatta
ii lnt 1'CKt fore (iroice
packer,
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12. so; heuw. II2.70
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I
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light. 112. "Utl
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Mexico.
Appnt'lnl Horvlce.
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FRANCISCO DKLOADO.
Pttoua lay or Night, &40.
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of li Interior.
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17. 8 Land Office at Santa Fe. New
teer,
floo; market eteady.
Heef
Brick. For the best in fuel of all kinds :: :: PHONE 81
Mexico. January 73. 1917.
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CORNELL BOARD
executrix:
Itcreipt. 1,2011. null ki To Rebecca Hwnyii" 'lentry.
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ntice of intention tn make five year
Jay O C.entrv. Jr ; F.llaa A. (lentry: proof,
troim to lot- hlwhor. Laiiil'. 113 50
bind
to
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A
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BHERWHI
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(lentry; ubov decrlbd,
Almaloni (iriitiy; Lnul
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Orunt (ientry, Anna llentry; llan-fiu- h ShleliH. L. H.
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l
lioe flviilry; Mr. Spring, New X'exjcc, n March 20.
and
Mary lumaell; and a'., to whom it II7.
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Vu uit
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DO NOT HURRY
HOME TO BAKE

Ontnl

411-42.- 1

lTt;

hii-aa-

rae.

l Rickert's

Livestock

i

PIONEER BAKERY

Letter

3?

17-I-

Stmt

!.;

Inis s for Men FoJW

cut-li-

iou

To you. Mr. Man, who are in the habit of
eating your breakfast alone, while your wife
in running back and forth to the kitchen

I

picture this little icene:
t

kiddie mill yourself.

lit

While she is helping you to your cup

nf pipinir hot eulTeo f.'imi tin- - electric percolator,
Icnst if liniwuiuc on tin- - electric Im.sit'i' nt her silo.

An electric grill browns the chops (or
rl

ir

"iiruiuht up"

uvli'i- crisp liiii'im mill I'uus.
-

vmi

turned

?

i.

And never once does friend wife have
run to tin- kitchen.
hi the table!
-

!.;

1

You are all at the table together, your
(mill wife,

t.

JYP-A-I.A- C

Everything is prepared right

WOULDN'T THAT BE GREAT?

This picture is a reality in most electrically
equipped homes. Why not in yours?
Hrop in lit oil) store today II ml we'll show ynu these
ikoful appliances.
The will appeal to your
if oronomv, too,

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Phone 98 Light & Power Co.

1

.

.

L.

he-id-

lit

lal.

tii

1.

I:IS

Ft
NJo

H.

lt:la

y

y

......ttllp

lth

llt.

Han-dov-

Don-aclun-

It'll

;

WE BUY AND SELL ALL UNLISTED
COPPER STOCKS
Venture mil
Hull Copper
Grand laland
Verde Apes

Arkansas Artxona

Buea Cupper
Auivin-Aruaio-

Jeroni Daliy
Republic Mtnlaf
Hilling

F.

ll5;

CURTISS, MANNING & CO.

I

17.

lll.

I

COMMISSION BROKERS
Direct Prlrate Wire to Logan ft Bryan

1.

Albuquerque, N. M.

110 So. Second St.

11

-
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C

lth

1

e:

pV 7

40U1:

WHERE TO DUY

I

1

111

.

lK.

Ili"i
I

1

11

.

1111

l.

-'

COLEMANBLANK

E
(ItU

OPEN DAY
Beat Equipped
and Central

AND

riant

COMPANY
NIGHT
In Soutbweet

Fhoue 812

fl.l

DODGE BROTHERS' CARS AND
J. KORBER & CO.
FRANKLIN CARS
218

North Second Street

Phone 783

lIoal Notices.

l.

1

.

otkt;.

1

Hahn Coal Company

I

.

1

1

-

1

r.

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT, it will save,
you time and money to use I RALD WANT ADS '

l'-u.-

Kix-lie-

iiib

J. C. BalJridge Lumber Co.

EiRKT

The Evening Heral J, Albuquerque, N. M. Wednesday, February 21,1917.

PACTIUE THEATER

1

Sweet Oranges and Tangerines

.

TODAY ONLY

Green Chili

m

DOROTHY DALTON and WILLIAM DESMOND in

DolTo

why this la
mm
Canned Chill packed.

Uae) bran

There's

"A GAMBLE IN SOULS"
y
Bw Feature An Extraordinary Production
in Five Tarts. Supervised by Thomas II. luce
Tim of Shows: 1, 2:05, 3:10, 4:15, 5:20, 6:25, 7:30, 8:35 and
9:40 P. M.

A

Triangle-Ka-

HO

PHASE

ADULTS 10

OF

STOCK INDUSTRY TO
GO-B-

S CTS.

for the Bret night of the three. Thi
wimlttee la determined that not a
moment's time of the three day shall
be loet either In the pursuit of pleasure or bURtneaa.

THE

RECEIVE THE

CIS, CHILDREN

!

Insist on the orange with the Blue Sticker a little stamp
on each individual orange. They are the best oranges
grown in California as sweet as sugar, and cost you no
more than an ordinary orange.

'

ADMISSION

Crescent Hardware Co.

j

318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

Plumbers, Hot Water and Steam Heating
Tinners
VVROT STEEL WARM AIR FURNACES
Absolutely Guaranteed

i

Council Again Fails
To Hold a Meeting

"

Phone 315

'

ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO

THE WHITE & OKEY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Y

The meeting of city council adjourned from Monday night waa again
adjourned last night until tonight.
Four members, not enough for a
Convention Committee
Aim to quorum, appeared laat night.
The mayor yesterday called a speMake Mealing Comprehensive;
cial meeting for tonight, to give a
Elaborate' Program of Social hearing to Police Kergt. N. M. Miller,
charged with cruelty to primmer.

and Play Features Is Planned.

To make a atoekmn'a meeting thai
will be representative of every phaa
nf the etorltreiatng Industry, from the
rang to the man who alaut htcra the
animal, I the aim of the committee
In charge of arrangement
tor the
meeting
of the New Mexico Cattle
and Horee Grower- - anaociallon anJ
the .New Mexico Woitl Urowere' aiura

boat

18

IT

l'Orn

K1V5TETS?
am Catiew of

MaMaka
Trouhrns.

ralie
Heal-denl-

dis-trl- ct

sk

Foster-Mllbur-

BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizen's Bank Bldg.

SHEEP AND WOOL

PRIIIGER'S
NUPTIALS WILL
--

BE
I

ELABORATE

EVENT

WK.STIJOI.n AVKXM--

20

Faints

y.

E

to

s

Superior Lumber

u-- i

& Mill Co.

pti-iiiie-

Phone

-

To Take Place Tomorrow Evening
at the Blacknton. Hotel,
Dinner and Reception
Will Follow the Ceremony.

TO SUBHCRIBBFIS
you fall to get your evening
paper, oajl
POSTAL, TKLrCURAPrl

Chi-cag-

Company, phonjs ss.

:

:

8. 1st

1

USE

Matthew's Milk

Civil Service News

n-The l'lllti-i- l Stales ei ll
roni
Tliirtv-fiv- p
nrpenters uml lu'mircm
ompet it a i
Katheipil In the Armory ut .7 o'eiorh mission uiiiiouiii-n
follows:
Xatntmitiiitis
lust niKht. uml for mo hours the lunl-l13
March
Kleetrual in. i h mist
IliK was the liiistpst plaee in .Vllni,ner.
(male
I.
IIMu.
ipie.
of
the nirpempti
Man h L'ii Inspector
of i'liunei
union with other who hail volunteered
(main,
ihi; f it o ii it ii
i.'imiii io
to provide pviiIh for the ir.,d
that
are exppi tpil to ntteml union cvunvcl-irtli- - hiickiiiaiier tiuiilei. II. .'u. etiumeer
nipetings. whl- li heicin Hiiniluy of tests iniulei. tor experimental work
niKhl miller
nf KwuiKelis! in aero motor cnutm-crtim- .
tl .nun.
Unl ley of All.uilu. worked itillueiitly
Mareli 1. .liiinor in pi ha it ira eu- i
lly y
k thp sea mm iuniity wa
inepr I mulct. 1 .lion.
over l.l'uo.
.Mali h I .".' Aid imalel. hlitiall o!
The lutter part of the week, th" stulolii rils flliili to ITiu eivil piiuinppr
chair will he pliiepil In position uml luiiil siipet
of eonstriii turn
a platform will tie
lot the I loa'ei 1 Mm
I'p-iiMieakers. The platform will un omn.
further tif.-- m it ion
,ilatp u horns choir of Inn von es Will In- f nrtil-lieliy II I". Ksu ill
Whl- h n heiliK orXIUIIPlI for the
i'ili'lllll AllilloUi l tile. X M 1,1
,
,y
I,,.
v
Jumps
will
J
,ii,
'. I.. Stum i. diMrii t .. iit .r;. I'o-.of Da in s. Tea.
iitllrp l.u i l.l kst Sun rraie-kst'oI'al.
Mr ISIiMpv iiioI his pariv
rs
lo urine S.itiinluy from Tinas,
L.
whi-lia
of
s
Th- in
have
AMianrp is
optlmistii:
the ooili.i! reiniii uml nre iintudpat- Fifty-seve- n

THE WEATHER

Phone 420

.

FOnrcc.XKT Fair tonight nnil
probably Thursday, except snow
northwest portion: coliti'r south-rn- t
portion tonight.

r

POLL TAX

i

-

AM:rqtEltQt'K

Weutber
hours ending; S a. m.:
J.
Maximum
Minimum
I.
At ft a. m. 10.
Southwest winiln; clear.
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for

bi-e-

in-ite-
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"Tell me of your curly educational hardships."
liVfil seven block
"Will,
from u Cariics;! Ilhrnry. and we
hiiil no itutomoliilo."

-

1

In a HKT.P WANTED a1. then

--

.

J.

-

II

Personal News

Le Driere Dies

Of Heart Trouble at

Auto Hurlngn.
Frcil Xcholle.
in th- - ity
JiiiIko It S.
for Suntn Ke on

all makes. Korher Co
a meri'hnnt of Helen
hint nlitht.
Kodcy left lant mxht
hit a I buHinea.
rrchbyteriun church box eocul to.
morrow evemiK. 35 cent
F M lionald In having un
i
hulli ut 417 WtBt I'lipticr uvniuir.
Itolifrt II. KrriHt, former renlflrnt
nf Alloi'iucr.Ur and now living in
H lii. uuh in the city lant night.
It. It. Arrher returned home In:
night .liter u trip of never.il wrvii.
in the 1'eion valley.
W. A Morrow is having a hum tiuilt
ami re. i r pot. Ii pnlntgeit ut 14 .xouth
Anio
lloiiert .1. I'r.ink. nt
'lii"iin", n
l
of II. II. WurJ
will leaw toi
loom- - tioiiKht lifter a iHit help.
It i: Aimer, of Hun Man lal
In
IiihI
AII'HiiierMe
iiluht to
rnei-Ins brother who i
)ourneing
trout Ion a to Klugntuff. Art.
l''ol tiler (lo'. W 4.'. Mtflonulil pUHH
p'l llirmiKli Alhu'pieriiie lii"t pmht on
hi a to iuit.. He. I" attenil the f i
i
ic ia n.
hum il of
Itlair
proofreader on the
.Moiiiin:i .lo itioil vta iimri tcil to Mix
eui-h-

and

Easter Suit.

utlilt-ti'n-

fiii-to-

mi

Age of

i

Weiliii,.

i'i

lel.l

lollt
iiiiki'II.H i"
iokIiI

He

mi

It le:ol

ful woolens.

By leaving
your order now you can get
the pick of the newest pat-

III

ik ill

A

til

i

Almiiiiei,iii.,

of

nalillo.

Ills

til

.olil-tm-

ti.

v

I

tiTH.i

J

In.

Santa

terns ot the season. We
guarantee to fit you satisfactorily or no sale. We show
all wool materials and priced
very reasonably.

w

l

ih

I

tun

Hoy l.oiiKPiiliaiiKh, piii, l ived nt the
Utile, disked petmission to he
absent from hi diitie for a fete i

lust Friday. kIvihk ti his reason that
he hud "important huxiites to uttend
to.'' lit retiest eu grantrd. Iln
met Mis Jennie Thomas, formerly un
employe of the name stole, ny appoint.
no nt. tin- tw-- proceeded to the court
house, olitaincd a niiirroiKP luetisi- nod
was pcrfot meil thele ti
the
ii lust Ire of thp p'ai
un.
The weiMlim nu not iltoKPtlli-expei ted. a friends of the ymiiiB
coitplp Itnil snsppi ted for some weeks
that a step nf this kind uan
'i,n.
tetiiplulPd. NeverthelP.ss. the fm-- ttiat
i
uully
Hie weditiriK hud m
Hired wait
o losely giiiirdi-hut the new ha
lost Pprumc plltiilc.
Thp newlywedit have gone to
ut 3 In south Ninth
-

i

-

ceri-inoii-

.

r

husp-keipio-

.a

.

I iin-te-

Mary PickforcTs Photo
Soon to Adorn Walls of
The Carnegie Institute
M.i
.mI

I'll l.filld'H
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G. P. Association

i

IihIa WANT
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i.i read hv v
wonifn to.i Try

AT finw
( liiim
of
rift,

I

mn

.See our window display of
new Spring Woolens.

SEND IT TO

Biir&

Wright

mid

Shop

I

e

.SI5K..r,
y

r

.

Clothing Co.

I

Reception to be Held

At Methodist Hospital

i

A

icirption

will he

tt'en

on

Wa-ll-

-

anil

women'
drniiertca,
I'lmiio IIA.

tiirtalnn,

(s.lil.

Promptness Our Motto

DONT RUIN A GOOD
TIRE
hlowout patctet.
Tfae
ttiem
rulcaaued. Bring ua two old tltr
and we will tnak vou one food tire.
Ouarauteed 3.000 mile. Price right
and uU wort guaranteed.
with

DODR1LL TIRE CO.
IJ'J

.

niinli

I

I'li.mc

SI.

mi

A Matter of Business
vim Iiiivi it liiiillni Wiiitli a
iliniisiiiiil (ImII.h'k .vmi insure it.
Ynii insure your life fur the-fit 1.1' tliosii ileietlli-litipim villi,
YOUR EYES ARE PRICELESS.
Vmi uml yriim urf-- Hbsnhitcly
on them. (Vrtainly il is
uml ils
unwise in allow
In I ll peril them
ins! In shm the Slllilll PXplMlNC.
11

Il

N

Nil Cd.SV

III III' Mil'P.

We Fit Olusiis
ly. It's aye insurance.

cnriiti

C. H. CARNES

MALOY
Wo Will Close at Noon
Tomorrow
Henirv s Itnnch :kus
in lie S,t inus lllltlet
Homo Ifunch Iki'.s

I.V

lac
HU-

I

Prices

f'ltili Sauce,

for

-

"Sri

Mead

1863

I

'

l.i Mine
ll'illow i f
SW eel I'otiltol s

l

Spinach

i''

i

THOS. F. KELEHER

CLEANERS

men'

Pbone 452 for appointment
Noxt door to "B" Tbeaur

-
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e. ., Jill tti

'
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THEY KNOW HOW
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rug,
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WATCHES
JEWELRY
SILVERWARE
CUT GLASS
Reliable Goods at Close

l

ha-e- r.

a

uml lhtn

Washington Adopts
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till.
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New Mexico Slogan
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last
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Mo-ire- .
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ot heart tloiil.lr
litllht at h.'l home. .117 Sotllt
eel. He 1WI - .', i e.il s oli.
Mr 1,iii u re i ompl. mied ot tiemi;
lie died uml
ill a
holt lime
.1
a
to
St uni,iii-.tasiied
telephone f.,r Hie doctor. Mr. Strum- Weill to
IlllSt c. tiled a plls, I. in
the l.allele home, when- he
The
to a hair
Mr. Jjilriere sitiiti
latter compl.i.iied of a pain m his
heart and Mr St.uiii'iuisi helped him
to ln t A second phsi tan was sum- niolll-'"It Ml I.'lllleie dud t,et,,P
ellher at M d
Mrs. I. ii irii re. w ho w.i- - In Santa
Ke for the ttiin iul of
niotiiei. ilov.
de Uii'ii. was i,., lifted of her huslcmd'
Ke
fm All.n.iuet- death and left Suit i
tie li .lutein,, I, ill
liesnlis Mis. I..1 ifnt e. two SiOiS,
Who lllc iieie, iind Aloelt HOW
MeVI, ,1 li.lti.li.il
!U,lld
With till- Ni-Miss
on the liordi-rand i d
Ai.'-ell.lllll'ieie. survile.
.Ill lllHiere iitloe to Aiill,llio,lle
In I
fttti I'h, ao

r.tiluity fit. to. ill name,
m r anil tulally injur
ed h to ii In. ti ll ..n of ntt cnKinv ca'i
i
at lin ker, nouih of Snn Muivial
n t: Hp ilie( ut Sun Mnr-iterlav in
to u help hi- wnn taki-- for tieat-m- i
in
nt Nik home ;m In Kim Marriii.
ha-It
iiitorney.
lilies
tin
sinil ihe Maon mtatP, incorporr,teii
i
for llfiiiioi
ulleKPH
thn
to ..iv h':n that amount tut
am
Through William T. Ilornaday ol
ha-ml ti u a
for raiK he an,
I'ut k ol Ni, I. iii i,, ,1 Kln-Iih-i- m,
he foil ml i the New Vol k Cooouii-at
p. in
Hip
refiiBi rt to Vork ' liy. Aldo l.e.,pold o' the New
ussociiitioti
Mexico ia me I'lnti-itiMil.
has learned that Die ttame coinmission
of KIleiilnirK. WushiiiKton, is iisihk '"i
a
Hieir envelopes the slocm th, it
.idopteil help to lioosl irame protection.
Tin sloiin wuh first printed on blotters lust t'hrietmas uml iiiiisi-icomment, tin ludim; a letter
lt
f otn I'olonel Theoilore
IIS lliel'lls.
The W.I'llloW- suy that the idea hits
lon i oiiimii-i'iohie alteiiiioii there.
GarAlbuquerque's Successful
loKaii reads. "Votir
The
CSTD
ment Cleaners
hunted elk ami liuffalo. u t
Yoiit
noiip
hunted
were
father
ttieii..
480
Phone
218 S. Second
Intel, ,m- uml mountain hheep, until
tile
here "ere none
a
nirsjnjaaafTaafaJlaBag'1i deer There still ut'p some'' What do
IMP. ills'.'
,i,n ttiint ioiii son to hunt
iiitlon.'
lout Hip lame I'loleclne
Leather and rinding. Bad J lea, H arum. Palnu. Out Boles, Waterproof
OUroma Holee, Shoe Btora Buppliea.
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Married Last Friday

I.i-ii-

M

Hill

Roy Longenbaugh and
Miss Jennie Thomas

Items.
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Now due and payable
at High School
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The nit rr.R. nf Mim Klorcuce It.
Gruiislelil ctiutthter of Mr. iin( Mm.
Ivan (it ', nifviil. to Waller K. Ilelle-.-oChicago, will t"ko place In Chicago tomorrow evening.
The wedding will he nt the Iflnrk-ston3U o'clock.
A dinhriiut. at
ner and reception will follow the ceremony.
The bride uml iulileKrnnm will
spend their honeymoon in Flrid:i.
They will make th"ir home In Chlcimi
In the
where Mr. Holier Ih
Jewelry hnuiiiess.
The hriilo ha,
one of the lender of th younger
society set of thi city
Thn family of Alfreil rirunsfcld.
brother of Ivan t'.rtinslclil, are In
llutavo for the cikilini.'.

Put

to Attend.

,

)

ao.

lllrthilay. Thui'-iluInittnn
from i
,'
n'rlnek p. in. ut Ihe Methodist
OencotiPs hospital. In honor of Mr".
I. It. Street of WashiiiKion. I'., v. ho
ha i harite ot the deucom-shoptt!s
L under 'he Woniim MisHionaiy m
hplsropal church.
of the Method.
n itt ton
Is
An
to all
Huhospital,
of
Irlends
hoth men lino
wonii-iito atteml the reception, ine-'- l
Carpenters and Laborers Put in Mm. Stint, uml look over 'hp huild
Two Busy Hours Constructing" lug so rei eptly piirehiiBcd. Tile
utiil nurses of the city nre
iiu Iteil.
Seats for the Crowtls Expected

YSTEMATIC
ATISFACTORY
ERVICE

o--

There is not a man in the
town but that can find the
very style and pattern for a
New Spring and Eaater Suit
that he will appreciate and
enjoy providing he makes
his selection from the unsurpassed display of our beauti-

SHEEP AfID WOOL COMPANY

LL

PHONK

Alim-ler'-

Have Us
Order Your

Telephone No. 903

Office : No 324 North First Street

BCwD-CQilHE-

Your

Many people never suspect their
kidneys.
If suffering from a lame,
weak or aching back they think that
It la only a muscular weakness; when
urinary trouble aeta In they think It
will aonn ocrrect Itself. And so It la
with all the other symptoms of kidney aisordere. That la where the
elation.
i Kealltlng that entertainment la the danger often Ilea. Ton should
trouble often lead to
firat consideration of the man who that thee
dropsy or Bright
disease.
An efcome in from the range, the commitremedy
fective
for weak or diseased
tee headed by Colonel Bellera. w ill
a
elart on active campaln the flrnt of kidneys la Doan's Kidney Fill.
of this vicinity are conatantly
thn coming week.
"t rrallaliiR that teatlfyiug.
the atockmaa doesn't expect to upend
Henry Oeler, SIT Ban Francisco
all or hia time In enjoying himself
street. Hanta Fa, New Mexico, aay:
while In town, the committee la
fur an automobie ahow dur-lu- g "I suffered a great deal from pain in
the week of the convention. my back and aldea. The palna were
There la er hap" no better claxa of ao bad at timeg that I could hardly
purchaaere of automobllea than th? aland them. I had headaches, too.
heepmen and cattlemen. A display I had heard that Doan's Kidney rills
were good for these aliments and be
of all the dealara telling In thia
would not only afford the stock-me- n gan uaing them. They were Juet what
an opportunity to make their I needed. After 1 uaed one box, my
declalona, but, coming at the time of kldneya were strengthened aud the
year II doea It will give an exceptional backache waa cured. I felt better In
I have used
opportunity to all othera to look over every way. Sine then, Kidney
pills
a few doses of Doan's
the newer modrla.
they
on
ma free
kept
have
oft
and
and
Plana are going forward for a ban- - from kidney complaint"
quet at the Alvarsdo on the night ori
Don't
Price S9, at all dealers.
Wednesday, March It. ' Kot the hack- for a kidney remedy get
nryed sort of banquet with dry toaats simply Kidney
Pills the same that
and talk on drier aubjects. but a ge;. j Doan's
n
Co.,
Mr. Oeler had.
together "feed." part chuck wagon Props.,
Buffalo, X, T.
and part Broadway cabaret. The fol- emvMvr,
MJvini main ' nrr win vw
either at the Elks' club or the armory.
. iuv .
y
wiii'-isossnv low
will probably rentage "Uo Ak Willie" !

ii.i

Ask for the Blue Sticker
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MONEY-BAC-

Ihinclt Turnle.

BREAD, 10c
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